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"In Doctrine shez~ing uncorruptness."
" Beware ye if'the Leaven of the P harzsees, which is llyp'ocrisy.'
To the Editor if the Gospel Magazine
MR,. EDITOR,

tI

IHAVEsent tl~eJollowing remarkS, hoping they may'be found,
somewhat llseful to such as are called to preacb the truth,and wbo'have
experienced similar trials to myself, since I have attempted to speak
among' God', chosen, for whom, I pray that tbe Lord may speed'
and' give tben) success for bis name sake.
.llamsey, ,Hunts. 18~3.
A "DWARF.'
,

"

THE SOVEREIGNTY of,GOn DIsPLAYED tN THE CALLiNG AND QUA..
LIFYING OF SUCH ;"5 Aln TRUE PREACH'ERS OF THE GOSPEL.'

God has so\'e~eignly appoin,ted all eve!lts in nature and providence is a blessed trut,b;and tbat all dark and mysterious dispen_
sations revolve on an equitable basis is evident; bence, says tb~
Psalmist, "though darkness and clouds are round about him;judgment and truth are the habitation if his throne;" ang tbe Lo~dls
,taking sucb unJikelyinstruments to accomplish his own designs
has ever stabhed tne vain boastings of'man to the quick, and the
reason assigned for tbis part, of bis conduct is this, "that JlO
'flesh should glory in his presence," , Hence we find that wben Israel
was to be delivered, Moses was miraculously preserved and,equip.:
'ped for tbe grea~ work-wben miracles and wonders were to be
wrought, it was by a rod-when Goliab was to be slain, the instru_
ment was a sling and a stone, in the bands of David-tbe towering
walls of Je17,icbo fell down after the soundi'ng of rams horns-when
the time came for tbe Midianites to be overtbrown, Gideon was
raised up, and furnished ',with lighted lamps, pitchers and' trumpets;
when Elijah wanted food, a raven was sent to feed him: and innumerable instances might'be shewn, where the most unlHwly instru- ments bave been employed to effect ends desig,ned by Cod, which
plainly sbC:~>v that he hath made Choice of base thi'llgs, an~ ~~p.ingSi
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that are not to bring to nought things that are. In making a few
remarks on the subject before me, I shall pas~ by the sovereignty of
God, as displayed in ejection, redemption, conversion, creation,
and 'providence; and only observe for the present, that the sove·
r,eigllty'of God stand.s ri~chly displayed in the five' foUQ\Yil1gtpa'(,"ti.
" to h'IS sent servants..
,
,
I f ' ".', ,
"
cn I'aI's; reIatlve
"
...'
f ",,- ," •
'. 1. A s to their call to the great work, Who ca n read the s.er.iptures
without seeing, that Moses, Joshua, Samuel, David, Gideon, Daniel
and Jeremiah, amply display the sovereign p'leasure of God , in choosing such persons under :;uch diverse ,.circumstances, to be his pro-,
phets in form~r ages: and the New Testamentabounds with charac:tets' who were called and qualified to preach the gospel at different
ages, and from different occupations among men; 'arId whenever the
EOI'd has a work to do he will be sure to raise up,all in~tr~lment in
his own time and wav. It is for want of a due sense of God's right
to govern' and' rule his own church and people, th'at leh:d~ bur poor'
rnirrds into discontent and confusion, a's to what 'the'. Lor~ is doing.
That a man who is called to preach by God, must be a'regenerat y
characyter is evident; he who preaches toathers certainly ollght,first
to be a partaker of the fruit, and so (6) deliver to '6thcrs, what he
hims.elf has experimentally handled, and tasted of the good, wmd
of life. Also God's, real sent servants know the plague ofthejr own
hearts, and have enjoyed real life and influence ; and it is very "ne.;
cessal')' that their judgments should be enlightened inlO the dQctrlnal part of the word, so as to lay a good foundation, and to be able
~o depiGt the false creeds of others, and to spread, the banners of
-truth in the field of controversy. A. call by ~od'mostcer,tai:llly is
t.o have those qualifications and gifts imparted, that te,n~Jq p~p,6t"
confirm, establish and co~fort otbers.An inter\lal srril}g of, life"
fee~ing and enjo}'lllent is insufficient to form .a public ,«b~raetert
hut there must be an ability given, whereby thoughts, fetrlings,
and, conceptions,c~n be brought out in a wprdy m~,t,h~'d\,~et:or.e
6th,ers for th~ir edifi<:fl:tion, alsp a heart richly constrained)~,ith l\wc,
t~ ~h~ ;~eal' Redeemel:, his truth and people. This may ,be knO\~Il:
lf~ t,b!'; following things, having a secret impressio'n of :the i\!lP91'-1
t;ilnce, of the work-:-:-a, fear of running before being sen~i'\" great,
~pncerrl' fQ.r ~i<;)[J'S;we)fare7a burning wit,hin '~he h,ead, to, b,e,injt.
-a thousand tears elf ?,ot belllg called by Gael-much secret pray"
er~\ re$pe~ting it":"'~' t;y'~ng to give it up and yet c<).i1nol/ tog5t.\}~r.
wlt'h lIg11t and enJoY,fl1ent of texts before undlscpvel;ed and a)~Ol'lP
appljpation of many'. ppl'tions of God's wbrd as ~l.\italJle tolsn,c!l a
~i~ua~ion: a soul tbu~.tr~!1d will find,though Sata~ ,opposes him~ men;
!~vile qim, and l~ars ~n.uch oppress him, yet in God's.t)~~,pe w~llJ
call him forth to fill, ~be ;statlon alJotten him. I A man'~.opini9.n ,9.£
himself is not a criterion in this matter, for, whQever the Lord ,fills.
he is sure to emptY. Sovereignty is displayed i,n ~~is matter, for'
, so~e a:r~ called in th~iry,outh." ans! others in the P~~'!Altof life, s,OI~,e
shortly after conversion, and otbe~s,years ~f~er ,~qis ~aIH~s pJac.e;
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and' ag·to a ~mo;~)edge of being called, we must' not dream of hear;
ing a voice from heaven, but an unctious power within us; bearing
wi.tness to r~ealed truth, by which the knowledge of a true call,
Il13!Y be <IScertaihed, - A Illan called by God, as was Aal'on, will find,
that Satll.ll,"men; 'and his own 'hearl, will often question' his being
properly gi'f;ted and qualified'" an'd' he will find his own inability *nd
unprofitab,jeness to stare him in the face every day.
" , ,\
Again; 'sovereignty, is displayecHn the diff~rent stations and oc~u.:.'
patiolJ~ fmm which the Lord's serVa'flts are called; No,doubt,wlth'
me, that tRere' has 'be,en more shepiherds, ~hrashers, fish~rmen, tent.'
makers ana mecbanics, sent'otlt '~f Christ'S evangelical college, t;h'an'
there have oflthe'rich',a'nd noble' oh'liis' wprld, who have, been academically furnished with deadmcl1 1s' r0bes, in w~ich they ha'le h1ltOCI
their appearance in the world. "'Moses' was '3.' 'shephel'cl; sp:,vas
David, ancl these two men were famotisifh Israel. The Lord' .tak'es
i
the. most unlikelyinstruments\ to :accbmplish his designs,
that ,his owr,} hand may be .eyed, and' the instrument be forme'd' ~l
, right idea of; for however great the talents ot' a servant of Christ mayl
be', all 'such instruments, Me but what the Lord has been pleased to'
milke th<?m., And ,as 'Moses and Gldeori felt conscious of'theiro~ri
weakness 'and inability', sd
God's' serit servants have to'e~claiin-~
Whois sufficient; for -'these :thi;]~'s? bU:t as almighty powel;ris en.'
gag~d in, their\' favor they have no real grdurid for theil' d~j~C;tioQ;
anq ,fears, for (the Saviour has 'said" ., lu, I mn wz'th you.": : Moses
angere'd the' lord b'y bis reludancy'; alid '~eremia'h was n'ono fear
the.faces of his opposers, lest the Lord'shonld corifou,nd bim before
them. 'But r proceed,
(", ; 11'
i
" ,
. 2'. To shew Ll0W sovereigilty is'disphtyed in'the qualifying of such
as are called to preach the truth.:"~1\ that t~e Lo'rd calls, certa,inly
are taught by one Spirit, ,still the:Y'vary as it lIespects natural ~l1d
spiritual gifts. Some al~e natm'all'y' men" of quick understanding,
strong reasoning, and deep penetration, 'wh~ch, when 'th~" Spirit's
work is found' in additibl}; to this, a sili'gular ani:! useful character ,is
formed, BLlt ~here are others who are poor and inaigent" unlearned, and' simple, who are made the, honored instruments of ri:Jucli
good;; thus the Lord passes,bY't!Ie wise and the prud,ent of this·w6r1d.
Anm a~'to spirituals, some are possesst;d'of more doctriqa:I knowledge
than 'others, and 'have a larger fund of experience,'a'Od share more
of thelLord's merciful interferences in evi~eflce,' It is well k!.Jown
in Zion~' that ~omem'en of small parts anI:! bilents are abundiultly
successful:, while others of a more refinedjudgment li ve ,to see their
l~bors butllittJe blessed in the chdrch; oram,ong the people"6f God.'
Why one person's ministry should be ,abundantly a~valJtageous to
that 'of another's is owing'te the Lore's sovt;re,ign:good,will and
pleasure. A work is laid ou nor every servant of:th'e' Lord, and necessai'y' t~Jents giveo, and'a(1 inini'st:eri~l success' is tlle result of the
Lor(Ps'lbreatl~ing.by his Sfiiritup'Oll tlie'endeivours of his people:'
thus revivals and bedewings in' ricn application are all effected by'
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God, who has said h1s\ word shall notretur.n unto him void, hilt shall
accomplish the end whereunto he has seflt it. Again,
3. Sovereignty is displayed as to the manner in which they came
forth in the great a~d important work of the ministry. F~ence we
find some have been called forth ,ill an eas};./ agreeable and friendly
way; while olhers have had to endure the heavy hands of their
leaders. There have been some mini..;ters alld churches, who, to
th~ir credit have acted brotherly III th,is matter, and have given such
of their community as have been tried about the great work, a fair
a,nd becoming trial; but too frequently it happens, that the coose.
o quence and jealousy 01: a leader induces him to lay all possible ob.
stacles ill the way, and if truth will not do it, things will be misrepresen.ted by him, in order to keep up his own hOllor, and to degrade
his opponent, and till the Lord over~hrow the Babel raised, the con·
cerne~ miQd is held a prisoner.
Some preacbers pray for more la.
borers ,to be sent into the har.vest (but others say that prayer was,
only in,tended 'for the disciples,) but they who dO,use it, many' of.
thefrl have no desire that any should be gifted. and sent near where
they themselves reside, lest the.r Oivn consequence, or gai ns, should
be touched. In readlllg the Life of Lloyd, I foun,d he was one who
fell under the, cruel hand and tongue of his pastOr, wilo turned up
to be his real enemy, after he had been ~alkJng about giving·him
a good name, and speaking of his excellencies; but fea,'ing he
should sustain an injury, he g,ave this person a bad name, and op-,
posed him, having the consen~ of the church to speak, and, after
this, was the means of having his mouth shut awhile; ,but 'when
his master called him out. again he broke the net, and confound_
ed his opposers, and to the ~hame of priest and peop,fe,
was honored and much blessed to the Lore,Ps family. I could produce evi-.
dences beyond any dispute, where some have had their way so
hedged up, that for years after they have first bt'gan"they haye.not
been called forth among a people; and after this the Lord has advanced, and pros,pered them among his dear flock. But,
.
,
4. Sovereignty is displayed 'in the Lord's stationing hiS sent servants among llIany, .or few people; also, a;; t.o their' local distance
from each other. Why Paul should be stationed at one time in one
place, and at another in a very different one? and why he should
have. to preach two whole years in his own hired house?, all that can
be saicJ, of this, is, that it was according to divine arpointment. So
now, in this present day the' Lord is sure to station his sent ~er~a:bts
right in the end, and though they may be called to. row and toil a
long night, and yet catch nothing; .yet the gospel-net cast by such,
in God's 'own time shall catch sUGb of the living fish as the Lord is
pleaseq t.o gather infl uentially. Some are stationed I~ut' a short time
among.a pel;lple, before they are removed by death or ,providence,
and others live all their years even down to old age, with their
flock,; and there be smIle who have liv~d after they. have seen their
wl;lrk'to be done ~mong a.people,. and the best conduct for them to
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pursue; i~, to beg of the good shepherd to place them where they'
may be useful. And again,
'
, . .;
5. Sovereignty is displayed, as to the dimensionsoftheir usefulnyss. That a called Paul might ministerially plant, and a qualifie"d
Apollos m'ight ministerially'water is evident, but all evangelical suc-'
cess and increase is of God alone: and Paul once said, no map stood
. li>y me.' The success attending a true preached gospel, is owing to
the Lord's merciful interference' in carrying the word home with'
power to the heart, by which ,the mind becomes enlightened and
comfo~ted; and very often the unhealthiness of a family is not OIV, ing to the weakness of the cook, for provisions may be well dressed,
Yet a want of appetite renders the industry of the servant useless.
Paul had much success at certain places,' and the Lord's own sent
servants will be sure, at some time or other, and at someone particular place, and to some particular persops, to hear and know that
their labors are realiy blessed. The Lord Jesus will never be the
least disappointed as to the profitableness or unprofitableness of his
sent,servants. Many run of their own accord who thirst for applause and advantange; but those the L'ord sends he lays his 6wn ho;nor upon their hearts and the welfare of his family and people; and
,the time will soon come, when the shepherds will see eye to eye,
and w.hen jars and discards shall no more stain the floor of ~iori ;'
but truth; light, love and'joy will abound for ever and ever.
\
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'.t:'HE OMNISCIENT so~, THE REVEALER OF THE ALMIGHTY FATHER.

,

(Continued from, p. 96.)
Holy One of God plainly shew~ to all his saints, the ever-shin.:
iog holiness of the Father. This is that glorious character, by whiGh"
the Most. ,High makes himself known: whose name Z8 holy. His
name is himself, as it is expressive of his very nature and being: it
is essential to God alone, and not to be claimed by any other; there
£s none llO~Y, ~s the L~I'd: the saints declare in I,hp i r so~g, thozt only
(l1't holy. If It be said, there aremany other thlllgs which be called
holy; it is t~ue) many th~ ngs were called holy in a ceremonial sense,
as being figures, or beanng some resemblance to the h.oly things of
God; or as being appointed by his commandm,ent to some Pfcri~iar'
, service: or, as being devoted to be employed to his glory. ' Like;.'
, wise all his saints ,are boly, in a compa,rativesense, by conimuni~_\
tion fro,JIl him, as being partakers of his holz'ness. But no mere
~reature<is holy iJI any sense, otherwise than as they hear some rela:.
tion tcl.the FIaJy One. As to the holiness that is in creat ures, some
pe~sons make no distinction between puti~y l.lndholiness· they think
freedom from sin is holiness; and if a man behilves wit,h an unblem_
ished co~versat,on, they call him an holy n;an. "'-his is a sad mis~
take. A man's practice, whatever it may be, if the Spirit of Christ:
is not in his heart, there is no holiness in his conv·ersat'ion: purifica':'
tion ,frOlw sin, is only the negative part of sanctification; or taking
away theoppo~ite that repels;or impedes, the work of-sanctifica.
THE
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tion; which is nothing less than a participation of the :fulln~ss t.ha~
is in Christ~ But what is the truth or hoJiness~ as it is in Christ? i,t
, is ,what I cannot fully conce~ ve; yet can mu'c\h better cOIlGei ve than
express:, But I wo,I~ld call It by all the names, whereby greatness,
g,oo,9 \leSS, glory, mCl!Jesty, richness of nature, or perfection of excel·
, lency can be,expressed; no higher epithet can be given to the infinite majesty, of Christ. - Therefore, the, seraphims in Isaiah, w,hen
tlhewing forth the e'xcel,lent glory of bis complex majesty; and hav~!1g,given him this tidS'l, could no higher ascend, but repeated it
again and agaiJ;l" It()~y, holy, holy. Thus, holiness in its high!,!st
altitude, is only to be found in, the Father ofglor:V, the Lord of-glory, and the Spirit' if glory. Whatsoever is e~sentic·d to God, is p,~r
feet holiness; as his attributes, his-will or counsel, &c. whatso.ever
proceeds from him is holy; holy in all hios wod,s; holy in his word;
the holy scriptures, the-holy comlIjandme~t, his,holy promise, his
holy covenant, ,&c. ,And every souLthat receives of his Spirit, is
u,nited to him; ,and is made holy by comrnullication, or partici pa.:
tion of his holy nature t1uough Christ. Not by becoming the es-'
sence of Deity, but by the eojoymentof his fullness; by breathing in
the c,ircu":lfluent air, we are not converted into the expansion of
a.ir; by drinl{ing the waters that come from the sea, we are not conyerted into the extepsive ,ocean;: by recei ving the light and heat
from the sun, we ,ar,e, not converted'into the substance of that lumi·
nous body: but, we have aJJ the enjoyment tbatour natures are capable of, and t~p,reby we receive the nature of those elements, In
like manner, the sain,ts,receivf.) Q( his ftiJlness, partake of his ho~i
ness, behold his glory; breathe in his Spirit, drink of his grace, and
3:lie c~ange0 into the ipnage ot: his dear 8,onl ; after God, crcated1~n
righteousness, a/!d true holi1J.ess: anCl beirig called with ,an holy call.
ing, and called ,unto holiness, ,they/become an holy people to the
Lord their God, sanctified by God thf' Father, who sanctifies them
: thrQ,ugh his truth, and grow to an holy temple in' the Lord: for all
<'he temple if GfJd i$ hO{I/, which te'mple ,ye are.
,'.
,The righteous ~ord plairlly shews to his disci ples, the rjghteolls:t;Iess, of his Father. This':is the true" essential, invariab]e cparacter
of., the, God of the creat.ion; and, he maintains it inviolable towards
ev~o; being in the ereation of God'J .Shedl not thejudge if all the
~art~ do right?: th,e righteous God trieth the hearts and, reins. The
r:ighteo~s Lord .lovet/:t r:ighteousnes,S. Tpe proph~t knew h\m to be
perfectly righteous' in everY'judicial sentence; righteous art thou,
q f.,ord, when lplead..with thee: the stubborn Phal:aoh was obliged to c;onfes~ thi's t.J!llth;, th,e Lor'd is 1'1ghteous, and I, and my people
are rpicked. Yelj., this ,immutable,attribute pI' the divine pl"Hection,
all ~he saints adore; thy righteousness'is like the gn:at rnountains:
lj.nd again, according, to tl~y name, 0 God, so is thy praise unto the
-end~, qf,lh"e ea-rth; thy rzght hand is fill! of riglztevusness. Holiness
in Gag" is th€< 'intriqsi,e, perf~ction of- ,his own nature. Righteousness is the purity qnd 'perfect rectitude ~!' his dispensations towards
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the universal creation; or maintalning the,;;trictest equity, and im-'
partiality, resp~cti'ng every creature thflt is possessed 'of existence;.
the Lord qf Hosts shall be exalted £nJudgment, and God that is holy,
shap be sanr:tijied in righteousness. ,And as this ~T,lorious attribute of
iQfI,exible perfection, appears conspicuo.us in all the works of God"
~s the governor and judge of all mankind; so it shines with peculiaI' lustre, in aH his goings forth, ill the relation of a Father. ,Ana
the Son of God acknowleges, and addresses him, by this most signi_
ficant character, 0 righteous Father. And the righteousness of the
Father is abundantly manifest in his almighty Son; Jesus Christ the!
righteous:, who, for the excellency of' his glory, through the glory
of the Father shining in him, is called, the sun qfrighteousness.This Holy One, begotten by, and proceedin'g from.his Father, is
called, the branch qf ri!fhteol1sness. And as be stands in re1ation to
his church is called, Je/lOvah our 1'ighteousness: and perfect 'righteousness reigns .through the whole system of grace. The Fa.ther ap.
pointed .th~ Son to ,perform' the work of Mediator to his chul'ch:
and lIe righteously engaged to sustain him in'it: with 'm/wm my
hand sha(l pe established, mine ami also shall strengthen him. The
Son engaged to do an~ suffer the will of God, and he never drew~
back, until h~ Gould say, it isfinished. The Father promised to the
Son a portion, and jnheritance, fOt, his reward; and the Son acknow•.
ledges the H,<;eipt thereof: thine they 'llJere, and.tlwu gavest thernto
me. Jesus gave his)ife a ranson for bis church; ,bearing their sins,
his own self, in l)is own body; the Father, for his sake, forgiv~s
the iniquities of aU that believe; lie £sfaith.ful andjust toforgzve us
our sins. As it is a righteous thing with God, to .acquit, all'th5lt
Christ redeem'ed. Being jU~lijied JJ'eely ~'Y his grace, through t!-te
1 edemption .that is £n Jesus Chnft. To declare, I say, at this time
his n;ghteousness; ,that he might be Just, and thejustijie1" rif him
which believeth £n Jesus. The g08,pel' of Christ· is called.,' thfe word
qf righteousness; because, therein is the rigMeousness 0/ God reveal~
ed: and Christ is:manifested to be the end of the law fQf righteousness to. evcry on that believs:th·. Who of God is made unto all
that believe, wisdom and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption; that we" might be made the righteousness of-God in hzm.
And not only in) this, tha t the Father justitJes all his elect, from
their sins; ill €Ql)Sequellce.. of Christ being made sin for,them: but
alsQ, in tbat they being united to bis beloved ,Son, in an indivisible,
<;;O{lj ug<j.l, .and vital t;ela'tion; the Fat11~r accepts them in the beloved;
as sons and daughters; ,Iov,es them With the, same love; and crowns
t;bcm With the ~arne glory, 'as he doe5 his first-born. This is the rigbte.
ousnessofthe Father, that ha.v'iug appointed his Son, heirojall things:
he ga:ve him possession of all that himself was possessed of: Jesus
know~'ng that the Father had given all things into his hands; be therefore saith l all tMngs t!lat tlte Fathe1' ltath are mine. ,~And a,; for hi;
church, though they have not the leastcl:aim or title, in their· oWn'right,'
a wo\:.thiness; to any blessing in heaven. or earth, yet in cClBsequenc.e
o
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of all that. the Lord of glory inherits; all tMngs are YOUTS, and ;ye'
are ,Cllrist's, and Christ is God's,. There is nothing whatsoever:
th<;tt .is'possessed by the Son without nieasure; but what is po;;sess
edbyall the saints by measure; every thing that diVeHs in Christ,
dwells in the saints: light, life, love, trutp, fullness, grace, spirit,
power. holiness, &c. and in what place Christ dwells, ,they dwell
also; III his kingdom, in his throne, in bis'glory, in God tbe Father:
and they shalt reignfor ever and ever.'
..
.
The milll of God's right hand,.plainlyshews the Father, in the riches
of his grace. Grace is the free-openings, rich-outgoipg-s, and abundant o\·er.flowi ng of the love of God; in the manifestation <;>f his infinite
goodnes'>, the streaming forth of his uninterrupted kindness, and the
communication of his boundless blessings to us in Christ Jesus: from
whence proceed all the heavenly and spiritual benefits, comforts,
and enjoyments, of which his elect are made partakers, in time, and
in eternity, And to ,this, and this alone, all the bles::ings of life and
felicity are attributed. For we,are Justified by grace, and saved by
grace; al,ld our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which hath loved us, hath also given,us, everlasting consolation,
and goad Jwpe through grace. , Grace has no exi~tencebut in God
alone: no <:t,ependance on any, thing but the divine will: nor can be
hindered, or forwarded, or any way influenced, byany motive. from
any creature; 'if it beqfzvor/cs, then is it no 11ioregrace. But.it
pJ:oceeds absolutely spontaneous, from the sovereign gbod pleasure
of the immutable Deity; I rvill be gl'al.'ibus to rvllom I will be gra·cious. When g'r,ace is spoken of, as being from everlasting, we un.
deJ:stand the sove'reign love of God, eternally burning in the bosom
of the Fatht:r ; with unalterable purpose, at the appointed,period,
to cause this lore to .flame forth to his elect, in the bright image of
hi's glory; acwrding to his own purpose and grace, which was given
us tOn Chrzst Jesus, before the wO;'ld began. When we read of the
gl'.ac~ of our Lord Jesus Christ, weunderstand thatsamelov.e'ofthe
Deity, man,i rest in the ,Son:, for the Son (as man) never pretended
to possess an.y thing, but what he received from his Father; there::
fore it is said, the gmce if G.od was upon Mm. ' It was the good
pleasurf< of the Father, that in him should all fullness dwell; that is,
all the fullness of the Godhead bod£ly. The divine essence is love:
and grace is ilOthing else ,but love, in its openiilgs, and communications: and as tbe ex~ellencies, glories, and perfections of the Father, reside in the Son, and an: declared by him; be is therefore,
full if gl'ac~ and tmtll; Christ Jesus himself; and all the fullness
possessed by him, came from the Father: the Father himself, and
all the fullness possessed by him, dwel1s in the Lord of Glory, by
whom the Father is revealed. I Therefore, grace and tt'utll came by
Jesus Christ; and it is called, the grace of God, '(f)h£ch £s given you
b1j Jesus Chr£st: the gospel is called, th~ word Of his grace; because
it is the ,record that God ,gave of his Son, and the testimony
of t1)eir election and m,arriage u,nion. with the Son of God; the Fa~
ther grants them, in their husband's right a claim, and posses3ion~
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Son,gi'ves of l1is Father., And as:all the puhllcation,cciqsisfs in
~rac~,'it is called" the gospel ofthe' grace qfGod., The I-~qly Spirit:
is' called; the, Spirit rff.grace'; and the Spirit' qf truth: ,because it
HrDceeds, from the' Fathe'r; and, from the Son. Graceis~ frequ~ntJy
~p.oken of, as r:esiding in the saints; by which'we always un!;lerstand 1
either;the cOPlf6rt, joy, and consolation, received through hehold,i,ng, by faith, this rich' grace of the Father-, 'shin'in~ in fhe, Son; :or:
else' those heavenly, holy, and spiritual dispositions, which ar7'lm~
duced in the. soul by the Holy Ghost, and great grace 'lC/as uponthen~'
all. Thus the Son of God makes known ,to all his disciples, the t(lie
origin of all, grace; now 'theyhave knorcm that
things, whatsoe.ven
','",
, " i I ,>
thou ',hast given me, are qfihee.,
. The Holy 0he plainlyshews to hischosen, the Fatherin,his'gtory'. ,
Tbe Deity is called,tlu Godqf glory, and the,PatheJ: o/glory" 'Ofh!s,
glory much i,sexpressed, and to him all glory,'isascribea, ltyevery
creatur,c that is guided by reason and truth; yet his cli vine: essence
is ,'absolutely invisible, .and never was beheld with mortal'eye.l:,no
man' hat'h seen God at Qny time. 'But in his works of creation his>
glory appears; the heavens declare the glory qf God. And in;his'ma~
'jestic works of provideNce, his soverei~n arm is made, manifest: #e
'tJqz:ce cif the Lord. is updn the waters; the God if·glory thundereth.
But in the, relation of a Fa;ther, his glory, shirie.s in its brig htest,
lustre; he istheGod qf our L01'd Jesus Ch:risl, the .f'ather t1 glory.
For ,all the .glory that appears in the Son, is no other than the glor.y
qf the Father manifest in him : who being the. brightness qf his glory,
and the exp'ress imageqf his'person: when the word <vas made flesh,
it is's,aid, zvebeheZd his glory" the glory as o.f:~he on?y begotten qfthe '
-Father. This ~as .the glory <If hisgrac~,assuming our material,
.nature into .union to his all-mysterious majesty.. In the mir,asles 'he
Wrought it is ,said, he manifestedforth his glory: this was th'e. PQW.,
er of the Spirit. .of. God bearing witness to his, truth: in his doctrine
and sufferings,! he, appeals ,to his Father,1 have'glorifiea:thee on the
earth. He had declared his. Father's goodness, and manifested pexfed subl,Ilission to his'wiH; and became ob,edient. unto death,even the
'death of the~ cross. Likewise in his ,r~s'urfection, Christ Zilas:'!'!arised
up from the' dead by,the glory 'qf the; Father. And iN ,his ascension:,
he was ref;eived'1!p in~o glory ; that ,is, set on the ~ight hand:. f!f ,the,
throne 0/ the.maJesty 'm the heavens. Then were hIS o~1t words fulfilled; ,nvw:(s·the"Son ifmar;"glorijied, and-God i,s,glorYiettin him.
Ijr.God b~,glorified tin ,him, ,(};04 shall,also glorif:1J ~imzl,z·hl:nlse{f.
:rhus the gJpry oftbe.iFath~t,isiJllanifest ilu:~e Son ;in what,he Plade
hip! ,to be, in what he ,enahlecLhim;(.asmari) to perform,'itl,\v,bl'!-t he
. commanded. him to :feYeal', .in! \'i,hat he .sustaiQe(!· him' ~as man) to
suffer;;1 in giving him yictory,over all ,enemies:, and crowning"him
>,,:it:h,glory at his 'own right' hancl;:·and not' only s.o,'but,in:gi'Y;ing
'h\ffi the,rromise oH~~ .~Q,Iy'Gbost, to sh~~for~,,? uponh~s ,ch:ill:ch,
tbat;he rn.ght be glOrified \lll:ith~m ;It(t'$hall' glorify nw;£or'.he shalt,
.Vol. VIlh't~No"V'.,,/, " :>,2;C·..
': . '" ' I.r " ', .,;.;
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teCciveof mzne, and shall shew z't unto 'You.. And now' the glory of
. the Father" as it resides in the Son, shines ill fheir hearts by the
Holy, Ghost; for God, whu comman'ded the Hght to 'sMne out 0/ darkn-ess, hatAshined '''-n our hearts, to give the light if the knowledge 0/
the glo1'.Y if Gad; in theface of Jesus' Christ. And by the shining
of his glory:ilyt()' them, they receive a· divine. impression, S'O as they'
become- assimilated into his likeness; and the glorv of God 'shines,
by reAect~on, in 'them. " We all, with open face, b"eholding as, in a
glass the glory of the Lm'd, are changed in to the same image, '.from
glcT,y to .glor!), even as b!J the Spirit of. th~ Lord. This' is ~vha~ the
apostle'means, when he says, whom heJustifies, them also he glorified:
he was not speaking o(the ultimate, infinite, eternal. glory';' for he
speaks in the'!pri:lsE~ht1'or past tetls'e; bQt of that glorification which
the saint!; enjoy in .the Spirit; as Pe'ter' speaks,. the Spirit of glory
and of God resteth upon you. And hence; ariseth the most ardent
desire, the most fervent izeal, the most" industrious attention, and
unwearied dili~elice, to"glorify the Father and th~ Son;' all mine
m'e tMne, and thz'ne are mine, and 1 am gloirified in them. For with
all -the powers of their souls, they 'receive theap'D1onition; glorify
GOd .z'12 your bod,ry, and z'n your, Spirz't, which are God's" And the
breathing of their hearts is, in all they speak or act, that God in all
tMt'lgS ma,Y be glorified t'trough Jesus Christ. And the glory of the
Father shall be more, abundantly manifest"when the Son shall come
in, the glory 'of his Father, 'to ~be glorified in his 'saints; who shall
cha.nge oUN;ile body, that it may befashioned like u~to his glorious
body: and they shall reign for ever ,ill the glory of the Father: the
Lord shall be 'unto thee an everZasting, light., . and thy God .thy glory,
Further, Christ says, I and.m,y Father are onc. ,.'
. . :..
'This'-trllth shines in such ample perfection., is so clearly illustrated, all'dso sU·(mg.(y confirmed" :in_~he gospet of the grace of God~
that 'it i;s absolutely i~possihle,.'that any sourunderheaven can ha~c
!lscif.ipturall'krl'ow)edgeof the way of salvatiell,·wh'0tloesinot believe
it, \,Vith an his heart. and with aH his soul. For consider, thet:e can.
be'. no knowled'ge
tife} , peace, righteousness, salvation', or any
btessing,of grace whatsoevel'; but; what lIesides in- the, Son of, God:
arncl;.:no-bl~ssil')g:ofgracec~:rH}e receive<:l\frorn~im,but by fa:ith in
Chri'st :·and none can 'belie-ve hi the ttUe ,Chri:st of' God, whodo'not
believe <1n him in-his true complex cha'ra<::ter;' and his :true com~;Ie~ b~alta~teds" o~c '0/£1. f,' ~h~ Father" •The ~ii~v'er,is ll1U:} y est~61
:Hshedl>l\lhlS <consCl,enQe, 'through ahvely faith 1tI J'esps, as Golil•
. man-l'which is notipossible. fbr, any'soul t6 enjoy~, until, he comes-to
an inf.aIHble·assurance, that itheJSon dfGodiand the Father·are. one.·
i Besicles Gnd, there iS'no Saviour, nor,fountain of life, And.i£tbe
Father,iand the divj.ne"nahlr~ o'hhe Son are1lldt one~lthey cal1'l:)ot
,b,e God ,!OI"bOd is'ollej i ,And if'they be one in their divine nat6,re~
the)"'mtlst be oo'e ~n every divine aH'l'ihute,' and elVer}' 'div.j'l;le ope''''''
tion, 8iodeV(ery tUvj.nedonit'ti~n •.' ~ot' thQughtt~~ ~iv!tieM~uteJ,0r.~th'e
Fatber,and the human nature oft-be Son, are dlstmctly tWb'; ye~Jthe
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divine nature of the Father and the divine nature of the Son, is hut
o'ne identical D e i t y ; ,
.
.,'
\
. The unity is undeniable, in the appropriate name, GOD. By this
nil:rpe, the. Father of ou r .Lord Jesus Christ is called ~ God the 1<.Q....
ther-God our Father......one God and' I--at!lero/ all. The· Jew~
~oyght to kill the Lord, because he said, that God was his Pather:
a.nd QI'l did say to his disciples, 1 ascend unto my Pather.andy~ur
father, and. to.my God and your God. And our Lord Jesus c:'mst.
1S, by the Father himself, called by the samen.ame;' thy thr:o'ne, .0
{j,od, is for: l;ver{ln:d'ev~r : ThomascaUed him, m.y Lor4 a.nd my .
17od: Paul calls h\m, God blessedfor ever: and John ~al1s hJm"th~
l!'ue G~d, and eternal life. This shews perfect unity. For there
zs one God, and there is none other burhe.
;\Vhatever works or {rifts are ascribed tq the Father, the s,ame are
ascrbed to the Son. All things were made ~y ltim.~-And by him all .
things. cOI~sist.-.I1nd upholding all things kY the word o/hl:~JloWer.
~alv,atlO.n 1S equally ascribed to the Father and the Son. Dand says..
zn (:Tod ,lS my salvation: Peter said of >.Jesus Christ QfNazareth, nezthen's there salvation in any other.. ,The gift of the Holy Ghost is
equally ascribed to the one, and to the other. But tlte Comforter,
which is the Holy Ghost, whom the .lather 'will send in my·name...But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the
l'alh.el1. So ·Jikewise, the gift of eternal life is commOll to them,
hoth ~ tltis is the. record, that God !lath given to us ete1'nal lye"an'tJ.
this life is z'n his Son.--And I g£ve unto them eternalltfe' And here
our -Lord has fi1lcd, and determined the matter; my Fa/her worketh
.
hitherto, and I work.
The same divine honour and glory which is given to the Father, is
aJso ascribed to the Son; this proves their divine nature is identi.
cally the same. The Lord Jesus, speaking of the sickness ofLaza.
r~ls,)oins the glory of the Father and the Son, in one; teUin~ the
dIsciples, that sickFlass was, for the glory if God, that the .son.if
Go~ migltt .be glorified thereby. ;And this equ~l g10.rY1 the'Son
claIIlls; and now, 0 Father:., glor:ify thou ,m'e, 'liJZth thzue ow:n self:
and he also declares,that the~Father wOll,id perform it<:· God shall also
glorifyltimin /lintself. . ,So he says also of ·the Holy Ghost ;h,e shall
glorify m~: fot which he also gives'this strong reas,on; (tU things
.tha( tlte Father Izatlz are mine. And as Peter testified" t,he G.od if
0r-t r fathers, hatk gl(wijied hz's son: Jesus. So Paul infonns us,. in
what manner he glorified him, and set him at his own right han.d·in
. the heavenly places,far above all principality, and power, and mzght,
, and dominzon, ·and every name that is named, not only in this world,
b.u#.. ,also in t,hat which £s Iq come. And. as' the Father himself gives
all glory 10 the Son, he .also commands, that all men'should honour.the..
Son, even as they lwnour tlle Father: and.again,'he saith, let all the
angels of Goil worshiphl~m. And accotdinly we find.' tbe univel;sal
church,'and all the hosts' of angels, and 'every·creature in heaven
and ·~arth, ascribe equal praise; saying, blessing, and honom', and
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glor.Y, and power, be unto h£m that sitteth upon the throne, and un.::
:\
to, the Lamb for ever and ever.
,
•
Thus the matter is clear, beyond all oppo\;ition, that whosoever
believes the truth of, the oracles of God, cannot possibly doubt b u t r
tha~ the divine natUre of the Father, and of the"Son~ is identically
·one.' And if t,hey be one in their divine nature, they must of necessity be on~ in every Jivine perfection: tbe9 as the great Immanuel reveals himself personally omniscient, omnipotent, and omnipresent, he must shew us plainly of the Father; for God is but one.
Yet I most firmly believe, that the true Father, Son, and Spirit, is
that one God in a mystery.
' .
The Father creates, and so doth his Son,
Yet Gods there are not, for God is but one:
The Father Almighty, Almighty the Son,
The Spirit Almighty, yet Almighties mm~.
Thus life from our God, and life from his Son',
And life. the dear D"ve, the life is but one;
'So grace from our Saviour, and grace from God's throne,
And grace the dear Spirit, th,e grace.)s bJr one.

N. B. "The Father £s made if 1ion~ :-thc Son is
alone :-the Holy Ghost is if the ~Father and the Svn."

d the Father

P. S. Mr. Editor, the above gleanings, are sent for insertion in
the Gospel Magazine. And may grace, mercy, and -peace, be with
"you from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. ,
, Sept. 13, 1821.
AN OUTCAST.
'--000--

A TRUE SIGN OF A FALSE PROPHET.

To the Editorrif the Gospel Magazine.
;DEAR

SlI'R,

'

IN these days of general rebuke and blaspbemy, it particularly behoves the ministers of the gospel to be on the look out, as watchmen
on the walls of Zion, appointed and placed there for her protection;
to warn ,and give notice of every open or secret eriemv, to blow the
gospel truJ!lpet with a clear and certain sound; to be fililbful to the
souls over whom they are overseers, and to the truth entrusted to
them as stewards of the rpanifold grace of God, holding the mystery,
of the faith in a ppre conscience. Paul charg-ed Timothy to 110ld
fast the form ofsound words, and this isat all times necessary, but the
more so in these latter times, when so many false prophets andene- .
xqies to,the 'cross of Christ abound, who seek every oppprtunity to
charge .the sent servants of Christ with- inconsistency as well in doctrine as practice; fo~ Paul in 1 Tim. iv. saith, "now the Spirit
, speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some shall depart from
the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and'doctrines of devils,
spe,aking lies in hypocrisy." .There can be no doubt that the times
here alluded to, are come, because there are so m~ny charact~rs
answering to those which are referred to. The.time is come in,deed
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when the great bulk of the professing world, arid of the teachers',
therein;' will not endure sound doctrine, but do 'persecute and ruti·
down{tbe doctrines of eternal covenant-love, and 'a full salvation
. wi~hout the aid or merit of works, brought home alld rec'eived ih re-'
generation and faith, by the almighty energies and indwelling pf the
Holy Spirit; and do also vent' their malicious rspiteagainst ,those
, preachers who dare proclaim the truth in its purity arid Simplicity;
without any mixture of the will arid works of the creature•. Perhaps:
there never was a time when the profession of religion ran so high,
or was so gene'ral' and extensive, n'or when so many 'professed teachers thrust themseh'es into the ministry, as in the presept day.. '1
In some cases we see whole families become popular persons, and
all the world as it were, go after them; they would hav.e all the
world to, be saved, whether Christ wouJd or not,-"-their will, and
the will of the creature, take precedence of 'God's purpose and
grace,-they are determined to have some, nay, a chief part and
lot in the matter of salvation, and the people who follow them love
to have.it so'. I pronounce this to be a true sign of a false prophet;
yet not I, but our Lord himself, in terms and language which cannot be mis-u~derstood by an altenti ve r~ader; see Matt: v:ii. he exhorteth, "beware of false prophets whICb come to yOll 111 sheep's
clothing, but z'nwardly they are ravening wolves. Ye shall know them
by their fruits: Do men ga.thergr~pes of thorns.or' figs of thistles?'
even so, every good tree bnngeth forth good/rult, but a corrupt ,tree
bringeth forlh evil f1'uit: a good tree cannot qr'ing forth evil fruit, \
neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit." Now the great
Almighty Saviour who saw the end fl"Om the beginning"thus warn...
ed his people against false prophets; and from the nature of the
question he put immediately afterwards, characterises their doctr,ine
as that which requires' thorns to produce grapes, and thistles to bear
figs; and lest we should not clearly understand this simile, Christ follows it up by declaring, first, positively, what every good tree produced, and what a corrupt brought forth; and then, negatively, what
a good tree, and a corru pt tree, could not prod uce. Can any language
more plainly de'scribe, or define, the nature of the doctrine by which
these false prophets here warned against, were to be knowll and distinguished from the true prophets? a true sign of a false prophet,
according to the rule thus laid down, is, to requir~ and 'expect spi...'
ritual fruit from the natural man,"'"'-to call on dead sillnres to arise
and come to God,-to assert that our faIJen nature has, the will, or,
the power to repent and believe the gospe I,-to proclaim that, the
gospel contains terms and conditions which ·are proposed to the sinner for him to accept or reject, and on which his salvation or condemnation hinges,-to say that carnal nature, or the fleshly mind'is
sanctified) or plade better, and becomes holy, or grows progressively in holiness, until it shall be so perfect, as to be: meet for heaven,:.. '
If thIS is not thrusting our self-righteousness and good works into
Christ's kingdom, and is not a positive evidence of a false prophet,_
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• as delineated in Christ's word's b.efore quot.ed, then there must be ,
an 'end~ to common, sense; and sCrJ pturetestl mony. .To preachers
holding forth such doctrines let the question' be put, " Do men gather' grapes of thorns, or figs of;thistles 1" and it is sufficient, or
it 'ought to be, to.lock up theirniouths in eternal silence: h0wever
they will have .it, that a corrupt tree can bring fortq good fruit; although the, faithful and immaculate Saviour says it canl!o~, alld these
,are they who come in sheep's c!uthin'g,-appear like angels oflight,
~nd pass for amiable saints', and holy reverend men, while inwardly
and secretly,they are ravenjng wolv~s: never did allY ~Iation or
country swarm wi,th them as OUl'S does ~e this time; no doubt the
blessed '.God-man, in placing on record the exhortation and warning
under consideration, had an especial knowledge of and, reference to
the false prophets of the present day-it therefore is an., imperious
duty, and calls 'loudly on every true follower of the great Immauuel, to lend an helping hand to mark and expos~, them, and to warn
and caution others, against them, Some moderateCllfistiansm~y'
say, as I have heard it said by many, it is a little offen.ce, spare it,;
and with referen'ce to one of such false prophets appearingin so fair
a disguise, obs,erved, let him alone, ifhe errs it is-on'the side of holy duties and, good works" and no harm can come 9f them, ,he ~as
many good qualities and exceHencies for which he ought to,be es..
teemed and encouraged, and therefore the error is of small a.mol,mt.
Now, sU,pposing there to be such a thing as a little error connected
with the profession of the essential truths of tbe gospel, I Would say
of the mioister who holds it, and so treats it, were he a giant in
holiness, "he that is unjust in the least, is unjust also'in ~ucll;"
but 'the error in. question is a foundation error and a fatal one, consequentlY' the edifice, or superstructure built upon it, is tottering
and 'iuse,cure,-nay, it is' the, very evidence of a false pxophet,-it
tends to overthrow the whole system of rev:ealed truth,-it is,a reproach to Christ's, work and the Spirit's graces,-it does dishonour
tb the name of the great Jehovah, and is an impeqchment of his ho,
liness !lnd faithfulness.
Those ministers who are called and' qualified by God to labour in
his vineyard, are set for the defence of the gospel, and should constantly be on their watch-t<?wer to guard the sheep a.nd lambs of
,Christ's flock, and Pfe,vent tnem from being, tllrned aside by the heresies and seducing lies of false prophets, who assume sheep's c.loth.ing, in order to catch and devour,1ike wolves, the life '}nd blood of
the sheep., .Hence it is, that such ministers as are faithful ,in dispensing the whqle, truth, are, deserted 'and even' aspersed by other
pro1'esS'ing ministers, who hold outthat this is an hard saying, who can
bear it'? and thus the discriminating gr\lce ohhe cross gives offence.
It,was even so in the days of Christ;, see John vi. 65. and he said,
"'therefo're, said I ~nto, 'yo~" that no man can come unto me, ex...
cept .it, were gz"ven. him of, my Father; from, that time many ofhi~
disciples went ~ack, ~nd walked no more with .him: then sa,iq Jl::Il11S-
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unto the twelve, wiII ye als6 'go aV/ay!" T[iis ldod'rine IS a di~
tinguishing ,mark and c'riterion between a true'and a'false pro,p'he't,
and se'parates the on,e from the'other. May the great husband man
send for'th more labourers into hi~ harvest,'to gather in his elect; his
chosen,' and pour dut 'upon his people tHtb spirit bf prayer, :until bis
kingdom shaH be fuBi dme, and he,reign a's the king of glo;y in .it.
"
\ : ."
I,"
\ ,
,.,;
,J. B.
t .:
-,-o()o-TH'E PORTRAIT OF'THE' CHURCH.:
"
,
," .' ':', '(Concluded.fr~rnp. ,l~~.) ,. .,:. ,,. ',,', '
.
WE have beheld our most glorIOUS" CHRIST, standmv; forth under
the endeared cha'racter; ,of the) head 'and husband of his church, covered with ,f he- wl1'ole 'o'r"Ber ,sJ:n's'by im p tltat ion ; and' ~s completely
transf~rred froml\er 'to him, as if be himself had aCtu'ally COlfllQited them. For.in'i:hos~ terms ~s .expressed the charte~. 0'£ grac~:. the
LqRD hath laId on hIm; the InzqUlty qf us all. It wJlI be our next
concern, to hehold the Lord of life and glory, delivering himself
from the weight and guiltof her /lins, by sustaining' all that was due
to her of divine punisbment .in consequence thereof, in his own ho':
ly Person ; and thus'doing away si;n, i.l~ all it tre'mendous effects, b!J
~

I

the sacrifice of himself.

\

I
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In p'rosecuting this part'of the ,subject, we are bounded within
very narrow' I)mits;' We can form no adequate conception of t~e
thing itself, uTile,ss 5n th;e everttual conseq.uences J of, mercy to the
church; either in ,relation to its nature, <:it extent: .No ,created
mind, of the high12st intellect, can' look deeper than the mere sll'rfa'ce. If we' take our .stand upon scripture ground, and arc taught
of GOD; we may, and do, discover, that the Person of CHRIST, is
the great mystery of the gospel: and tht;! salvation wrought by,
CHRIST, is the great mystery of godliness. But we'can go no further. And af~er we have thus' far advapced, und,er divine teaching"
in the spiritual apprehension of the subject, we may take up the
humbl!ng language in the b~ok of Job, and, say (Cans!' thou, bJJ;
s.earchzng find out GOD? Job H. '7. ,The onty pOSSible, clue, to lead.
to the smallest di~covery, is; hy, having impressed on our minds, in
an ~pc.tion .from ibe,LDRD.; ~piritu~l, a~~ scriptural a~:prehen~iqns,.'
of the 'llltilllte gl'ory, 'and <hgm'ty of CHRIST'S Person. Fqr while we
are enabled, to 'have in view~ the convic.tion of his own undedved
esse'nee and GODHEhD, in C'Olllmon \'I(ith the F ~ THER, and the' ao-'
LY GHOST; then will every good undt;rtakil}g Of,his, in' the redemptidri o.fhis chu rch, both in his, active, and pass,iv.e rightcou~neJls, appear, to us, in, all its fullness and suita,bfeness, and alt~spfficiencv..
The ~6RD the SPI R'lT, so (unver!s' the alrQightiriess ~f the Re,rson, pC
our m:o~t gloripus C~iRls:', ,:to ~ur spiritual kn?,,:.1ed~e ?f. h.im;· ~t:Il,i
th;eu tllrs part of'dur portraIt, 10 CHRiST sustallllllg the. dlv;Jne,.pun~
i$hinent due to the ~in(s of his church, as,~her,su~ety, 'willsery,ti to
bring her up to our'view; not only ,as ba~ing bad all her sins,tril.lls-
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ferred to him, hut ,he" removing them fro,m \ himse]f,' sq ,as' never,
Inoreto appear ip the chu,rch of our CHRIST; , '"
'" 't'
, Let it be remembered, in the opepi,~g of this l~art ?f the p~rtrait,
that d,le sentt:lnce passed at the,' faH of man, and conseqge~tlr the
church included' in it, comprized all the g'reat leading feafures of
sorro~,misery, trouble, a;nd at length death: or as the w,ords very
emphatically express it;, dying thou shalt die. Gen. ii. 17. 'intimating
th€! death of the soul, as well as the body, in ,what is called in scripture, the second death; which C09si~tsaccordingto the ~tatement of
the sacred word, in'an ev,~rlastjn'g consdQusness of being, an~ misery: desiring to die; and deathfleeingfrom the~n. Rev. ix.~; ,So
that here is an abridgment of all the curses .of the fall .
. ','1 can'hot propose ,to take the reader b'y the liand, to, go thro~gh~
the Holy 'Scriphires on this subject. For this wO,uld be little; short,
c?ftqlvetsing the 'J;W?le. ,And indeed, even ifdone~ it is not the proYlnb'l 'of men ~,br, angels, to ullfold -and explaill the mysterious pages.
Evefl th~ :ev'3:pgel'ist~, though divinely ilis'pir~d, attempt not any
thing more',: thah 'the simple relation,. , T,pey, do indeed speak of
illltwonderful subject of CHRIST's'sufferitigs and death', in terms a,s
shew' the awfulness 'of what they wrote: 'but seem to laborlor expr~ssions, while' rehearsing the same to the' church:' When,they
speak of CHRIST'S exercise~ in the garden of Gethsemane; in the
prosped of h'is death o'penJng'?'~fo~e him; eachadop'~s d,iffflrt!l)t
modes, to mark the features of hIS, mmd. Matthyw states, ,that JeS~SI said :n?,y soul, is exceeding, sorrqwful even '"",nto death. Matt.
xxvi, 38: . Mark tells the'same; but adds, that the LORD J!isus
. gan to be' sore 'llma;ted, an,d to be iJery 11eavy: Mark xiy. ;33. like one
whose hair stands erect as if beholding somewhat hqrrible, or super~
natural: or, as our Lord himself expre~seth it in anotherscri,pture,
when he sai~:. n~yheart is like wax ,':it is melted in the midst qf my
lJ.owels. 'Psm. 'xxij. 14. And Luke 'is still" if possible, in ~troriger
terpls, describes the 'state of the holy ~ufferer: wh~n saying, and be.
fng ~'n an agor!!/. he 'pra,yed mOl'e 'earnestly, and his sw'eq.t 'was as ¥t
were great drops, of blood,falling do'am to the ground. Luke xxii~, 41-.
'Tpause over 'the trembling subject! such views of CHRIST, can
dnly formthelrue ~irror; for b.ehol~ing sin, in ~ts real <;oIours.Tht;re areno events lI1~uman bfe, ~,n all the accumulated and a~->
grava:ted forms of misery, can des<;ribe what it is, in its' heinous":
ness; 'or convey an idea of the baleful maIignity of it. The drowning of the wor}d,by water aethe qeluge: the burning of~odql~~~~
G9Jnorran by fir:e': the whole earttl as one hospital of sorrow aqd
woe,: yea, ~ell itsel~" with its evedasting burnil~gs,: let all ~Yltaken in
~neaggregal€: "nay., suppose the whole creati9~ of GOD Iwa.~ offered
up; as a bU'rnt-offenng for human transgression; all could not de.monstrate in equal charaCter's~: the tnim'eridous nature .~( sin, as tha~
of tli'e'SON of GOll) ih becoming incarnate, and sw~ating a b.l?pd:y
sweat from 'the agony, of ris mind, under the p.J;e&sure of it. I:te;!
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aod.he;o:nIYI,.feltt.the fuil: effects' ;!for.he only' kllew:~it its'iIattirb';
thQugh l>ut"by,iiinp*tati0n..
' , '.1 ,',~:I: • iJ. ) . . il ,i •... , ~
,,]l\ltl;wefmust:;n,ot 'stop here. 1.,i\Ve' proce-edl in dyer subj~.ct·;l\whe~
fr.Ufll)tbe {oul btook",of, Cedron;, aocl,~t.he g~rd'en"Gf'(~e'ih'selliah€,~
foH0'.v our)"rr;l,dst glori~-u~~CHRi:sT 'to'",th'e crbss;lina 'bM:ol'd h-im)th:er&
a.$;;we lare\commanded';,..ehe.'Z:ain'b-w'pGomlaking away' t'helsi~ oftM
wdrlil.J,:..',~nd..it, js' 0'10s6 bles~ed tOj b.ebold. :lilirJllvincthis 'liil:{~ .cHara,c~
ttlJ"1 ('By'srista:i:iiirig,\in; his" ow-m's,3.e:p:ldplhsO'n" the whble'pllnisk
milt·t d.u.e ·to::sih; I ,as l\\rei hav8"see'il'hi.rrn beforej i~ust.aining onihiffiself
t:h~'whole;bur,lit'n·'o.f"s.rlT the; .infinite;: ~aIM,' esseritial· dignity'df\b~:s
~:O,DH.EA:Df,'i§.: ,tnat\i ~v,hj. ch.lgi.vesf.v.aJ~dity" :a(,}defii:ca~Y'jt~
ithltt. ;li~
ini

all

~ro.ug'htlor suffered~\arid>therefo&e:m0st effecttialliY"aln'd~for<fe~e-'i\te'

·moves .sin jamtJall,itstict1llsequen:ces,lfromrltlie ,nhurch Of!(j)HRisT. ~'11
.\', ~etLUs'at,ten'd ,tb lthc,subject'lUIfder;a: few le<l!dj;ng,parti'cwlafs, \\ihi.c.!i"
wilt,be,sufficienllalitpoirit. fm,f,th'e owh(l)le:,,' TJhe,c,hlurch'o,f, ~I'J1iIs1't, as
~en::as1the'w.or1ih from' theAtla.ljI.fal:l~t"ansgressi:Oo,hath!alikelbr:o.k'~
e~ ~th.e,~law;.a~:(ibnec~m.el"su'bje€'t'!to!thel'd~!Yin8'j ud gn'i~nltl ,o·~ OWl,! t.'iS
celtain.; tha~tas,the;bi;ea<;h . of. the'lawf' is:ldi~I1ected'3Jgainst'llw4rlfii-fit~
¥.QIl:;; none ,b.ntlone,w,llO.in lhisi'OWfl' natt1'te,i'~iFlrfinite, .atnd·~ternld'l,
ea.nnm.ake; re.parationi.~"J3:ep01d·!J then" OUll m,lilst' glorious' Gf:lRIST;'
who ,is, oner:w,i'tlh the';&TH£R', oflum'all:, Go~' bl'(Jssedjo1l'ever~hc{jtne'S
fo~th Ito;,tll'e; acc.omplishmentfof this'serv·i'ce~" and'is,theref~relcalled!;
tb.eireliair:en~oj;·the;.:br..eaclvi.'·the Testorer: oftile paths. t01uweWim I'Sll'
lyiii.J 2'•. ,,( Anrilrtthe LORD.hiltl~eJf; whenmakin:g proclaln~llion~o(the
€li~Jic;:·hI9f;th'els.ame,;tQus ,ex'pr.esseth' it); :the,LoRD.is well pleasedfot<

11

\

!l

ltislrigliteousnBss sake.~·

he(wili.lmagnif:!l"tll~\td.w,·and,;rnalce

it honorPJ.;

q/J(r:l .,Isa:, ~J,ii •. 2~l: \ Aga"j'n, DOlhiustlceiput inher,plea" and dema'nd'
ret.dbution from the ~surret~ iOf'lthe.tsinoer ?. Beho14! here .'il:'js,!'io,'
ample payment. He wbo is infinite in his Person, can ,alone,make~
sMisfacti'mD'1 to thennfi nitetj I!Istice' OflGoD. And 'he: -bath, dOAetite.~
Eor.he.s\l-itl1,.hi,mselfi:, then Il,resto'red·that;,which]' took 1?:0t·'awaJjl,
Rsm.;lx·j,x~' .4'.. , ,And,Godt conlii!rms,'At; iri:-that,gr~cious proqlii.~ati'oir,
to: the clnitch, ;w:hell say·iog; delivermhim from going doren io.'tkefpz't;
,I;>havefound~a .ransom.'.Jeilb7 xxxlii. 24.J But is not·th,e 'chunih.un.:.,
del;(the'penal~y.of'deaih,rf<!lr. siq? ,'yes! I. And"het;e:ag,ain steps in~' h'er
. g)Qri'Qus sU'retyl, to.answ:er ihis>clai.m,.as well as,theifol'iner/ For'thus
we;r.ead: forasm:uehrthen as' the·:children. ,anpar:takers o.f'jlesh and

blo04, he al,so\ Mlnselftike'U!ise took' part ij;thf..same,'thatth,Mugh:deatli,
II,e...migllt .des~J'o!J(him"'tdt,,had t!te .pOw.erAo/ death,' that is; theaevll,j
a'(ld.dtlil()er:,tllem~,w.ha:tkroughjear·of'death" were:alt their life ti~u:,.
suhit;L't tOllbondage..i , Heba ii. 14,' 15:, But was,not ,the sentence· cif
G~D to A'dam, and/all 'his'postel'ity, (andl<in-- which the chumh''Was
'al~ke iinplicated,) dust thou art,:and.(o dust shq-.lt 'thou 1~eturn.flGen;
iii~ )7'. yes!, land.' therefore,,'weread, that ,the,holy sufferer sl)(~utd say,,;

thou hast brought me"into the.dust.ofrdeath'~ Psm'.· xxii,' 5~" 'Here

again}. J~e infinite digl!ity of his: ,Renon". whiledt" gave:efficacyJor
tb~;r~dem.ptioll'Ofihis,church,Jrom;th~,gra¥er rendered it; impoi:!V,~l..V:ILI~-No~~.Y;i
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l'ihle~that, he himself should;llle, 'hqldeIJof, it." I This i Almighty :Ho.;
LV ONE, was incapable' of seeing cQrru ption. He had said, by' his!'
s,ervan~ th~

'pr.oplret:, ;agesbeJere; rand at, his resurrection.;he proved
it:, .JI will rar,t,som thevt.fi:o.m :the. power. ij the grave; I btii#l redeem

(

'\

themfr.om, f!£tUlt;!,:O"qeatk, I::rml1 'be th.yplag,ues:, O'grave~ 1 wiU
b~:~hJt r!estl'uction::. repenta~ce'shall be ;~z1fr:om mine 'e;yes r 'I;losea,
xlU,tll4.• H;But wasinot::the 'fthurch subJect tot};le, second 'death, bY'
reas~n\\of!the:iaH; ,and, -by w1;Jl,lt process',@f gnace, did, die; LORD JEstJS"C~lHST,deliyer frpm, thence 'r here ,the, infinite;nat\}lre 'aJDd "di~
t1lty"ofQilr~ most;gloriou& ,GHRIsff, gaveeq 11,ll1: efficacy, in. dtHi veri~g

l)iiH;hur~h from ,the. second ,de:ath~'~as,hislayin,g,'in the gra'Yel(liioi,'ln

t\.e)i';\7e:ring 'his church 'from .theleverlastirig,dbminion of the!fir,st,....
He ,had said .! hiItlselfa ·thousand.. years hefore his; incarnation', ,to! hi~
div,ihe FAT.HER; Jonthouwilt notlea'Oern!Jisoul in'kel/lF neither w,~"lt
th,o,u sriffenthine HaLYl ONlLtO iSee 'cornuptzon., 'Psin~, '"vi:;,} 0.' :~l1d
this"did,GoD th~ ~oLy:,::GHoST:,'by,the,mouth,of'Peter;!confiiIDJ
~t /he ,day pf Pentecpst:,' .A:ct!¥ I ii,. 2"1':/i,'And ahhorigly;J.itt'le more :is
,/laid :tbil(~lwhat t;hose scripi:uie~ ,have! stated; on this' part" of the sub:.
-jee,t; •.,yet, :to theeverlastiug :comfort of!the'cbUJ;ch;~we are ta1;lght;
,ha,t}; aHin ·his triumph over' ,tbe grave,'.tFJe triu,'mph. ;of his chu~(lh
Qy,cl'.tht( grave is secured a)so,;,'Is.o',his, 'l{ic.tory;:5'yelheU, hath no 'le!js
~ec;u:red the victory' of his churcb. Threescore years,; after he had
tioi:Sbedireaemptiori work, and had returned to glory;ibe,apReared
t.o,his servant John, not'only to give assurance to him, but t'o. 'the
whole church through ,hi.in; that be, hadconque,red all· bis enemies':
304,had the' keys O}:k'elland ifdealh. Rev;1.. 18. ~nd hence-the
vo.ice John' heard,..was to this amo,uht. Blessed and: holy is)lie that.

/i,ath part inthefir.st: resurrect~on; .on suck,the 'Se~ond, 'death h,ath no
pqwer"'i R~v; ~x. 6.
r"
",
,c,
"
'"
_ Withou.tamplifying testimonies, which the sCFiptllres ofG·OD.would
lyery--fuBy furnish, were it not for extending:tnesubject, beyond
t.!1@ .lhuits necessarily to, be;obsreved, upon the present occasion; :it is
'presumed"thefew'·which,bave been QrQught forward, arl1 sufficient
11;\ pdint, to answer every purpose. And if so thEi.condasiQiI frolH
,~haf bath beenaddqced. is obvio1Js..As under the first particular;
th~ SON, of ,GOD in Qurnature, ,being made the"burden'b'earer of,the.
si.rl.s Q~his church; for ,ever 'r.errioved 'tbem from·her;. and', be sub.
jected hi,ins.elf, to' the re:spons.ibility of the, punishment due. to sin, as
Khe, himself had.actual,ly ~ommi,tted' the whole; so under .dle,.\'eeond
branch.Of .the suqjectwe have seen, that he'. h~th answered 'tfue whole
dem.!lcnd of]aw, andjustice,; ami f/ally:sustained, in'ibis own sacred
P,erson, all, the pUi:J.ishment, to which the church wasiliable,lby the
filll"and for 'her,dra~k,the cup of trembJi9g to the. very dr;egs, and
~vrun:g,theqJ,all Qut: so that ther:e is' no conden:£nation, (ther~ can be
nPlle) IQthmtJha,tare in CHUU;T·JEsUS! . 1 " " , , , " :
.,
'Qri~ p<iint more, remains to,firiishthe subject, as was, proposed,
underl tl)e tltird 'particular, n*meJy;' i OHI~IST redeems his ehurcl1
from aU~er iniquity, and to hring 'her back lo that;Ol'igin,alstate ot
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holiness and purity,' which she had in him, b'efore all w:orltls:' that
he might present !ler faultless before, the presence of his glory·with
e.%'ce~ding Joy. 'Ana 'this is,the finishing of the features, and dtapery, ofthe church's 'portrait.
'
,I
"
Without, running over a large tract of scriptures on this ground',
~t will be sufficient to; observ.e, that this was one, among the many'
distinguishing features, by which CHRIST'S Pers,oq, and salyat~(m,was
to be known. Th"eHoLY GHOST by his servant th~ prophet Dal,liel.
~ot only pointed to'~is Person, as the ~ost pqly-de~lared th~, very
tune of his appearing; and that in his ,advent; afld ministry, tpe
/ whole VisiOI~ oLprophecy would be sealed''; ,in the finis~ing t'ran~-I ,
gr«:ssion; making ~n erid 'or'sins; rpa,k!ng rec,onc!lia~ion for in,iqui~y;, but he was also to bring in, a~ ev~rla~ting rlgh~eousn~ss. ,Dl};n.
IX. 24. Indl1ed the recovery of hiS church ,from sm; 'l1ml t10fjlg
away all the penal effects of it; implied nO'his;s. For as the'origin~l '
union of CHRIST,and his church, had not heen '(for in' fli<iHt could
not be) destroyed, by her Adam-fall transgression: w'he'n' by'the'offering' of himself once ofl~red, he had 'put a,,'ay, "in; by r'ege\jerll.~
tion as the sure'effect of his' finished work, the 'LORD broU'ght his
church, into a state of receiving from him, all t'he £1'I1its', and ~ori~e.
quences of his salvation. Hence it is, we find our most 'glorious
CHRIST, dwelling so much and su il\yeeJly. ,on this oneness" and union between him!!elf an!! his people, in his discourse whh his:Fatherr
John xvii. throughout.
, ,'-.
"~,'
Having a.lrcapy e~larged our portrajt; beyo(ild the, original intended dimensions, I must not, perhaps, tresplls~ fu,rther on thp patience
of the reader. Bu t otherwise, there is illuple scope, il' the ,seri ptures
of et~rnal trtith~ to enlarge ,on this feature of tile chur~~~~ ri~~teous-,
ness m the LORD, a~ the bhssful resu.lt of the,whole: I~pe~a J feel
it a pJiinful restriction to withh()ld. 'F6'r, qext to the contemplatic;m
of the everlasting love of JEHOVAI{'i6 hi,slTrihi(¥'o'f Persops,tto Hie,
church, as ttis in C.~RIST: and th~ Per~ori of'hi~; by whdmr';a~diN'
whom, and,for whom; tha.t love IS shewn; nothlDgcan';b~ equMly
interesting to, call up the ;tttention of the LORD's chosen 'o'nes, in' dur
most gloriou§' ·GHRJST'; as the con!liderai:idP'; 'wha~ the:'wh6Ie, and
every. ind,ividu~1 ?f C~RIST'S mystica:l'body,l o7ise~was,.whet}c}los~!l
holy ID him 'before all 'Worlds; wh~twe 'now are; when gathered unto him by grace; and what roe j1iatt'$ho~t~ oe,wheribrougl1t home
~to our first, and original state tofJunion"lVith 'himi", and id hiIjJinn '
glory for e:ver.. But I add no more: unless subjoining the following
hymn, in which'I have endeavoured to fll'preSs, some of the"more
prominent fea'tures 'of the portrait. Pe~baps: the reiKIer in~Y' 'have
already seen it, as it is not unfrequel.ltly,',8u'ng, in' ch\Jrchei.)l 'Usa,
howeverlasstlteDly~lfof
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WHEN lfirstia.t GOn?s! aOIl11I1arid.., i' :, ,;.r , ~" orf 1 '
rJ'h
\>.,
h
.
"
\
,,11&; e.p:?4I'.C ,ca~e lt~tto ':Vfew,.,\",' "; ,,'1,'''' .',' :'" ".':\\
· In,,,/;l)sl\,!temal mUl,d,;
, '/' I.I,i¥,d:?sl)1.,JxUJ~;·i'f9.,120.,.\
· Cho6~n in CHRIST arid true,~ '." Eph. \k'4. , " "
l1lie,$,>\frHEIt Iga ve Iher; to,liis S0rN;', F! , ,if oqnr ;xlvi.1.6.
An,g,;CHRIsT"betroth'd her for <his,,0,w.n;:
Hos.,ii. ~19';' ..
,
,,'"
flBut \\;hen 'in"aft:er'aay ,"'/.,
, ':'Ii 'e v,"," '1';':' rlli., ,
Slietbfllkehis h'dlyrwdr'iJ',;' '{': . ' . " ) l i · 'Qen iii. 6: d,I 4
'''!ttildJ'3.s ll'treacH'rous'wife i
./ 0) ~l..";",t
""~ ') I!"~
,~
'}~.
~"
:i)· '>;1
'Beparted frqul"her ' tORD;' , 11/. I "
·Jer. ffl. 20.' I,
He 'brought 'he'r b~ck, tho' 'heH w'i'tll'stoO'd, . Zeih. ;ili. 1.,
"1
Add •'wash'a
(her's'ins'ifi'IHis-own"IHood,
' 'Rev~ i. '5. "
'.
, .
I"
~

'.

I I
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~hd 'floW r.enew'd by g.race, "\'~'" . .... ) I
sa~"d
from hell~n,d.sin"' .'1' ....
Titus:.,iii.5.· I
I !·A·;."J
.-cJ..;lJ \ ;
'"
.~ ; q~'
~ 1
S,~e, lear.ns by daily ,proof,
~oQ:nxv, -5..
,:a~qlai~y nel1d o~J~im,;" ,';. t
Taught by the SPIRI:r~to cOJ;lfess,
..
TJlf iLClRD :her only .RilG~TEOU~m;S~. <.',' 1 .Jel1N,xii~,~,6., I
., .)) t '
"Yea, mQre to' crown the, whole ,I',
.. AJnd (GoD',s decrees ':to'pro<ve~' -,
Her ,marriage form'd ·e'er .time, <
· Eternity can't move; . 'Ik· , i '
i~'
Eph., ii'i. '11.
Her. everlasting song is this, "
.
1 ,;, '
" j:ES.lJJS ~s ffii'ne, and I.am :his." . :~ ", ,(j •
Song ii. 1'61.~
~,~~,i d,.l.~·H •. r
.~ p",l,
,r, r
Yes! we are one (she cnes)...' ,I,.'. '
• :'Midst a:ll ~y: \ep1rous stat,e, <,f ':"··f,:;)'. .?~·hn, ~"'!~.,2L . ,.' 'h
: A,nd ,no~an ~v~r ye~,
'"
I: ',;i'-('" lH; ,J, '! " . ' • ..1 ,:,
"'Was known his fl'esh to hate; . I ' ! ' , Epn. v' 2$.,2~~
A~d f:m ~~s' ~~~hhb~r ~~en~~~ ",pr~Y~,,:'
J ; ...','
• ')li
In lo.~!l,~~,m~,:p~~selfhe;lo~esr; : ' , : I I'll : , . " h." . " r. :bl1l
~C1r(ca..n ~el c:;ease. to IO,ve, "I: " " 1 ' '1 1,Zephnu. 17i,;\
· 1'~'J;'l.sJ~su'hpre~ep.t t?~~"
, 1'1' ,. I!,i, ""~u.} ,;,;'
· ".;Ye,~usba,n9s, ~9ve yq~r.w~v~s ;'~. ) ;"\ Eph. ,v. 25.\(
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· An4,~i,I! pot qHR~s,T,19l;t1,his?';
S~,aH .o,the,[~ cherISh and r~fresh, 'H

<' ",'.

;! ,
And, JE~U.s, hi'de Jro,~ .l;1i~ ,own~e~h r,..

. . 1.'

t~'~\

Isa. \viii.!J.
,(

,f

, ,
" O,OR.1Il f Caltls:r;]ov;es his church,
.
.:Hislgfoty,;"tis,to bless~1'
.,
tl;
2 Cor. iiii 23.\ '
:.H!il.',eaIifFldt,lo've her-'more,·
" ",. '.'!"
' / ~ {,
,Nor wiU'b'e'lo:v.e.,Hel',h;sS"I;).
J. '"
Je,r.·»xii. 3.1. "il"
In~hi!l~ sightfa'in,.oJean,ll':dnby: his. wOlld:,wll .": 11 ;,~
.
'
A bride adorn'd for her LORD. ":Song,i,v.",. 'Ep'b.v.'2&~,.R6'vlx:xh'2.'
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·;It'· MR. EIJITOR, .. ""/ '. . .... f'(\ m ' ' ' ,j", ".' ,.,'.,. 'jk
~,A~ on~e ~~o,re'r~!u.i:t~n:tlYc.~ll,e,q Mylgdic:tt,e ,the W!t~,s qH~el·g9s,~:
pel 111 OpposItIOn, to another of y,our'cont!lbuto,rs, wqo (o~~ ~.OIdd
b~ r~a?y tq I j.~f7r, accor~ing ~~I hi,s,~ap~H~!1! u~ ii~n,~~u,re ,)' ~~oUld,~~'~'ii
~hrl,stlan,?lV~ne'i l'lX~,~Clse :l::h~tl~.mor.e ;Q~~l,~tF~~' moa~stY~<'i (Vjfle;

Apnl numperRf~h.ep~e,se,nt'y~arl)'i ' I " ' - ' ? , li'.' ':.' , J . , ; ... ;';"
The la!l.lg\lage~y,w:~~ch}!h~~y~,gi,y~,~Q;n:epce" i,~ ~sJo!I?,w,~.: j
ardu(;lUs ,~~r~ qf ~h.e,}.w.~ar:nq~e ~qn, of: G,O,?"UiP~,I,J; .~~l( pn,n?~ple~,p~
. ~he cove,nant 'of, red,~mpti~lh ~a,s'.to.~xpostul~~e ~jth,th~ e.t~r9~!f:J!:a.; .
ther for the restoratIOn and happIness' of the church, as the, )je\ld~r'
~aw~place i.~. its ;s.tate ,oX ~jlff~rilIK:a,9fl m.\~~ry ';l,P?;~~.tl).~ .~a!rtla:~or,,:
109, wre?tl\ng, t,hrc)l:Jgh 'the d.l~m,~l.n)ghtQfafHi~t10n, f.rom the Ipan-,
gel';.to .the.crq,ss, s.t,ri;vil):~;.f9r :i,be ;l~a~tery: inf.~'l~~'fpl; .~·ri(i '~:o,~~or,a,?I~
rpaI,!.n~~,; .~qnt~ndmg,wlth': ,th~ p~.~~pot~n~l}) C?~ <:;.~~,;'1,n ;th~i~er~r~,ty
o~ lns,jUstlCft. anet, 9Q '.l?ehalf.of.the ,( otherrwl,stJ SU,ffeI;Ing staF.e of~reb r' '"
. .
,.,
..
ry e lev!'lr:....;, ",,: . I " ,,'.• ' I· ,,! ,';' ... I. '
".'
."'1"
,!~i~,is,the;qff,~nsive,ll1ng\u.!1g,e~b y~hi~p .t~oncei,~e t,h,e '~ur:et!Jof
Ifif1Hlsle~lI;lte?" .the l.e.pre.s~.n,~~t,lV~\9ftht1rel~ctLalol}~jl~~lon.fied. ;,1 ~
.w' T~~)la.~~,w.~ll;lfr-:",~q'Q~J~cte;4l~~: my:pll;pe,~~}v~si.~ Co~~~spo~d.~tt_~
fr.O[1'1.Wllt,slnre, ;~ho, aPHt;~r~d.tp S,lWOr.'Q[ ?,PPPSlbJOfJ. ap.~,enqll~Y;,
t;ner.e1y. ~e,c:j.l1se lsu;gg.~~te4.lth,a.t-;:',' ~P~;dlY,llpt~,;a,[l~ hUm.~QllJ' ?~~~~,
R~,qeeW~('Yer~qf'lp)~?W~:lffiIH~r~a,qce.:~ ! .... , I " ' , 1 • '; ~ < C,."
!.J.'herpre;seQt c,oInr~9.utor.t9 Y~!lr~p'~ges obJ"eqF~ ~l~o~? the dJ~n!~:Yi
and glQryof the Son of God In hIS zncarnate capaczt!J,.un~er the-law
},lM ~n.der'tQ~I~ul1Se; l~pr, ~h~ sa~ei>l!~h~ cJll~r~~,,:2; £or,! r:ii~\9.:i:~U's
\l.~,th, au:tij(jf?;appe,ardesl~olls Itq :pluc~,t~e';crf~[l .frmll oJ;f \h~}~~r.
det)~er:s:hea.&;;, .bo~ti. a~s}d U?4S to r~ll~?v~;tll~ stan,dlJ.rd of ~11,~()'V~~
,na9t 'e,ngage,Itl,ctpts Qut.pf{Qat, ~U!Jla,ll}ty ":pe,r~1l1 ,dw~l~tttp ,e!1 ~h~'f~!l
ne\\l,8 of',tpe ~od:he'a;(tbo:dl:IY',ll;P9 ~b"e~~b~hc::v~rs~re compl~t~ f~re,Y-f(~~
.·My,present .()ppql;ll~qt, mdee,d take,$ addl,tl()nlfl~teps to succe,edlin
t1)i~ 'vaih and U.lJP1'9fi.~~ble 'Pllrsui't,; .for,i~ :iPp~ars tqat, )~\:o~~er'to
t:~",~er our .Lord aI;1~, ~a'st~~!'s,exe~t!~n~,s(),~'H~P?r}a:pt ,a~ IS :P9Sslble, he, even finds fault wlth'Ul,f, JIlod~o~~e\xp~l;l~SIO~.l~,at~eI,Il~t~,Iig,
tQ _e~p)amt?em to,t~~.;~h.urch. .A:s~~ ,lmlta\or o,~ .t~~ sublIme ;h~!l1-'
self,~eupb~~jd~,theQffepsi,vesentences with~he;r9~ty ierm-"ppR,l"'
POU8 ObSCUllty.
. '
. :If ,,- ',i", ,. ,1:, ·'1 .l~"'"
,," ,h .. ;,
,-\\ly little ,girl ,now 'befo,reifwe,:o~:ab,()u.~\eQ:years of'age~,would
Ul1d~I~~:an9.Iitemlly,any; se'1~'t~ce,~on~~i,~ljed '~.n tb~sJ s,~p,pn~q;obscur~ .
laFlg'uag,ef;, and,. ~\h;en,'~x p)lJ-;n,~,4 to ~e,Ji as.t~c i1p~leyements,of,.W~'
R~~reeD,i,~;,.a/l 'the~ PJl~P,l;I)~m4L~,~~p~nl'1~~C~j;:.k~e ~I', #r~t~g.cr!J,lft{f,~,
and.leatf'.~{~ ,:pf; :C:>V;~!~o.v~~a.~t;r~R~SeQta~~re:~~l,n~tea~ pi ,a,~p:pti.l)g,
.any repulSIve ~pphcatlOnj Insteadof,ma'k:mg a man an offender for a
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word, ber infant~l~.cQnceptioI,ls ~oq!d pe ~l~os~.rea~y to ~xclaim,
" hosanna; blessid 'as 'Ize t!i,at cometh an' the 7iarne'rifthe Lord."
.T.he,Jate heresj~rc.h, Joh!1', 'Yesley t, playeq 9ff tht1,sl1!De farce as
dHs tow~rds ~~H¥ervey, .lI)h!~.~17nsual ani~advepiip~~(;m a truly
valuable work, entItled, "Theron and AspaslO."-" Is.nofthe langiJage too stiff; the description too labored ?'~-A me.a'n, 'pitiful
subterfuge this.-:-;-Lik~ the dog in t~~ fable, suc~ preten\:)edlj' criticalobJectors, WIn ~ot eat the provlsIbll of the kmgdo,m'themselves,
nor suffer others to eat it.
'
'
,
.. Bdtallow·nre,Mr•.Edit,or,'to atfend a lihletodlie objectiop of
thisCorrespondent.'in hisown( language. 'After"lia<viJIg 'qu~ted the
offensive expressions as above stated, he flies 'off, s,omethilig like the
centrifu.gltl incli~ation oh- 'planet, and 'by meanS jrrevalent to the
poi'nt
'hand, land opposite even to comm6n serise, exc1aims,',"thus, We have first, a contention betwee'n'Gotl the Father and God
the'Sonn" '. ' ',' ,: ,
,,"';' ': .... :
.
, n'e'~ny;Mr: Edftbr, I am almost rea<;ly tpconclude that this 'man
has: ne\rer exarninedihe sacred 'Writings at 'all; n'or understands any
of the generally 'received, orthodox doctri\les' of Cllristiabity·. I ~ueh
a palpable ,perversion ~c; my '}al'!gu'age a:nH 'desiglra~ this, scarcely
subjed to a pataflei"in'.il.llY controversy'insert~d in your 'pages since
you,commenced the management of the Gospel, M~gaz'i~e.
It'should be remember~dthat iI intr.oducedjtbi'so:ffensiv~la!n'gfia'ge,
this' '" strange ~octri,ne,'»with t~e' expre,ssion,;!':tli~ INCARNA.!E
8,on qf God;,-or the'Son df'Gbdl m the aotion of'coven~nt engageni~nts z'n the body prepared by God'the iFatiher ;"':-a·i1G yet this" Less
than 'the Least';"-tbis pll'bl~c: 'defamer'of the a:bedience 'of Christ,
'-so far recedes from all modesty, humility','a:nd·truth; as to COJlC'lMe-" thus we ~~'Ve ,acontertti,oli 'betweekl()·od the Fath~r' ~nd
God,the Son." , ", \ .,
. \, ",' . . ':" "
:. ' .c "
'Thi~ perversion'Slr, I presume; must have arisen from ignorance
, of 'fhe sacrtid 'writings; pr' frorri Jasubtle 'enmity Ito tpe indjsp,ensible
eng-ag-e,me.n'ts ~f t~e ~~u'of God durin~:thei~c~t'natlol'l., .:And I am
strengthened m makmK one or the 'Other '0£ fhese conclusIOns, from
my. applicliti00 Of the following scriptl:lre:i~m~diately'~~ 'the close
ofthose 'expression's'whicnhe attempts'to qold up for' public, disap'probation;:-u thou, art my servant 0 I'£rael,in, whom l' 'lI)iU be gloriji'ed. I will gi1JC theeftJr'a light to the Gentiles, that"thou,mayest
lie my salvation to the ends'ofthe earthr";'.
" . ' ,>,'
'If t~is,be~' strange do~~rin.e," tet me:b~unt it stra~g17,ari~ be perseeuted for It; let me bInd .1t as bracelets to my arms, and.as durable riches ill' righteousness to my soul.
.
" "
This Correspon<f~n:t~' if 'be had heei{ieriabledl to co~pare scriptu're wit~ scripture;; inight have anticipllrted'wy'ultimate design, by'
the' cHoice of this, passa:ge: hr Hose~;" 'fib: 'might haveJtegarded the "
N,e~;:testia~~~i 'd~sp~~sa~iun~ 1,\Vh~rllj ,~~!i~'Oly~h~'st adopts l.t/4~ ,
sa'fiZe passage 'm Mlitt. 11; 11.5' .I..U.~"that it might he fU,UUled, WhlOh, was
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spoken of the LORD by thl;l ,prophet, saying,' out of Egypt hav,.1
called,mJj Son.". ',,', ' '.'
,....,'
I;, " ., 'J . .
~ ThiS-'is the solemn a~d power-ful exposi~iotr,.o£ this ".' stran~e ~oe
tnne;'~ falsely. so called, and ofthe eternal design r.elatwe tOlt made,
by, the Lord the' Holy Spirit. ·'Fhe paper, in question inserted, in.
y,our . January number, iiran attempt to elicit the sufferings.anilacd,ve obedience of the 'Son of God during the incarnation from the
prophetic scripture ill,Hosea ·viii.· 1. "when Israel was a child then<
floved, him, and called my Son out qf Egypt:"
.,
"
But I shall not trouble you, Mr Editor, any further,* by ~xp0s:
ing such gross· 'rpisrepresentations; 'and .only beg the. favor tOCCi>nelude, by offering the though.ts.ef the celebrated T¥itsius iri ,his Body of Divinity-,Lon the:sp~rituahpplication of·the' Redeemer as, the
surety of hi~ people., .: , ,,::;1) ' . :
' I.'
,
".' .'
That author. regards the S<;m1of God in the ·h.~postatical union as
follows:" . "", , .
.'
~'None but G~d' .cap give u~. Etoll~'lZ" 'power,or right ~o become
the' sons of GQd'; and' even this ,belongs to the office of surety, JobIt'
i. Z. ;fhe condition requisite i;n.the.suretY is, tha~ be should be Godma1~; at.the sa·me.time.in unity of Person ;' one mediator between God
and miln, 1, Tim,.ii•. 5 ..~--For as,it.was necessary' he shou·l'<}. be plan,
and also God; and onc·surcty;,:·it was necessl}ry he'should 9t;lboth
these inunltyof PerSon ;-:-'~ God manifested in, the flesh,": 1 Tim.
iii.. Hi.":-"The-·word was m'adejflesh:," John r.'14.......'r' Of the seed
of 'Uavid' according to the fl~sh·," .in such a'-manner as at the same
time to be "the Son'of God with power," Rom. i. 3,4. "
,..
Hence riothing.can. appear Rloreabsurd thaU'tb exclude from the
satisfactory sufferings of Christ by way. of emi~ence, that ~orrow of
his soul, that great- trouble andh~aviness, tbat horror and amazement, that excee.ding great sorrow.even unto death; that bloody
Il~eat, those prayers and s.upplications, witli t<,:ars.and strong cries,
the result of:aU this agony; whic-hthe Holy Gholllsocircumstantially
describes. This' exceeding' trouble and agony did not arise only
from the sympathy ,of the soul with the body, nor from the mere
horror of impending death ;.-£t was, something else that ajJlicted the

so.ut oJ'ChrisJ~,rzamely

' .

HIS; BEARING THE: SINS I Norr OF ONE; BUT 0."

had beheld tbe, awful tribunal of ~od, befere
, which he was presently to appear, in order to pay what he took not
away; he saw thejudge. hill\Self armed with all, the terrors Iilf his in-,
comprehensible ven~eance; the law, brandishing all the thuI.1ders,o,f
its., cl,lrses,;-the deVil and all the powers. of darkness, with all the
g'~te~ of hell just re~dy to pour in upon his soul :-in a word; he
*"'i refrain from engaging in any partic~l~ refutation of thi~ Cdrl'espon'dent's
A,LI:.. THE ELECT ;-l'I e

hYP~lhe8i8·i.n

page 159.-'Fhe!minCl sickens and recoils at such wealCncss.-IUhe
S.on!of., God became incarnate as. Jetlovah!s fellow, (Zech. xiiiJ7 ,) to.be our :surety
and~;;d,vqcate in reconc~liation and, redl)mption; and if it \~a~,ne~~ssary, in, ~hose ca1?~litil;:S, t~ cQ.ntend on,!Y, w!th Satan (q~re~tu,rl!,)-I'C}Y t!~le'to ht;i\vt;n i~ inSli\ntlr
slialten,'and, becomes mvahd; and my faIth In a future state of aCCeplal1ce and hap.
piness destroye.d. "
t . , ,I
).
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~a~rjustiq~'itselfd~halh.its,ine~~~a~le,rigouf, to'lwh'ic;h he ,was' ITOW'

to make' full satisfaction; -he saw -theface of his dearest 'E'at/Ler;:rot't'h.

q'*t,dart~·lIgf1. single, raJJ!<if:fav.or uporlifhzm:.,i :butvatlien bUrning with
k.Qt.ir:(l,qusJ!i£naUltll'e'terflor.stqfhisl1w1l;Uh!aga£nst~-the sin:*fqfi'manldri'd

Wr{zicll;.)he,kad'under~aken,t(),atqne!for:
Alidhvl>Jitlters<;>evetlhe: turne~
-Qo.t' the,le<j.st-,ylimpseof, reliefJappe!f·l1e.d for;.him;ieitmer!~n\h:eaven. 01;'.
Q*lear~h, till,w,ith::resoltit.ie,n';and constancy\ h'e,h'ail,acquittedrriiimse{f
1""dhe.,cq,!1.~bah""i/I)hese; ,these are tl:'e·thln.gs~ whidi1j npt:with()ut 'Tea
son, struck Christ withlt~rrbr,andl.amaze!Uent,.andfC:l.l:cecditfroht,hi:m:
bis.)gr.oa·lls,"his,sigh~,.and.bi,sitears;J'f

,"fJ'J.

'·1

l'(;

•

"'I!

:1,,;'" : ".;

.

',. Here'iMr.: EdillQ!,.,(iisl,3., specim.emof, tn~s:,' "S,trange Doc~rihe;'" in...
Gautiousl}'( so~ctalled;by¥ tbis~<i:orr.espendent ;+-sfrabg,e indej;)d rd .the
carpal Iriind·,:to:'tIm ll·Rthinloing~'~Qrld-;. Initlabo've. 3i1l.t!ti;liI.gs,famili~r
and consolatory.to the soul when quickened, estab~ished,:an<hu;rl~ted
tQ' thelincariJat·ionlo~fthe.:Son\.ofGod. MyJfeeb!lf>a:ttem.pl:s\t~Jetl\gh
. e~erted in similar accents, are greatly diminis!Jed, when cornpa.red
wJth,.th~,spir,it:Ua}.>zeaL anq eX'p:eiience',of~tlJe;aboV'e) conti'l'len~at 'diw:6,el. ,\A'ud,.wJil,ile,'it l a·ff~cts "fIJe.as 1il.;fnan,'tQr beJithtlscso frequ.ently;
lI1ar,ke(kai:~ I and' persecuted, l in attetnptioAog' to \'exa,l~ 1 tbe ',Redeeme,J!
~mongJ men,.; thisitruth'is Ic,ertain,li..'i~,th8ifoundatza'n,·oj~tGod·)starrd~tk
s.1,r:e.,.hajnir.i!9lhis:sea~; the.. Lo:rddmaw.ethi.tkemlihat,GI1:'iJhzs.':" ( I i,o' t:!,Ma:yJthis\Spiri,tua:l,combat, this :lab:~)r,i:ngF-wFestJ.irrrg- ,and.lcl>.r:iteod.J
iug: with 'tlie- etem-al' Father in',t'iTe,severityiof.,his justice, 'be ,studied
with prayer by-aUrseliious r.eliQ.ers: oil the ,sacred'lword !....:,..r ben: ttl.e
pres~nt prevai lin~jobject,i~ns,to;tll~. ~y~teties,ofr~1ig~,onlwill decline
and flesbly.obtruders_,b:e ashamep .and cOR£oumled..' , I " . ' I " :
'. ," I Blessed
,he, ·whosoevel' shalh,UJ~ be, ojfendedn'rkinel'"
.":
:
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; THE,;L-IF£I.OF WILL·IAM· T'IND:A~~"r

j'

,,',;

(Oontinu(ld,!rom,pi,j'5'S';\j/J'. ','"
TIHEN;. saiUIPhilips;, '.'.'yo,.!i\shaILlJe1inY'guest,te day::'~,~n-o,.said~Mr;,
lJ ndl}lI, "I::.ga) .f!Jrt~, this da¥. to, dinner,. iln,dyou,}shall be myl,guest','
a,tw,aich place, you ~l;Jallb~,welcome.'" At di,nn~It time .p.hHi·ps went
·wath.Mr.,,'Findalh and·,·at;the.dool'. of Point.z' '·~~ouse,w.as a 'narrow,
entr.y, sq, that, two, could, not!go abreast ~ , M~i' T\indalr-w,ould,)li'a~e·
putJPhUipso befor.e ,hitiJj but -Ph il'iJp s .would not; hut put ,Mr;~ Tindall
before him, hecaus~ he'.pretended to,shew,great,humi,lit)·: 'sol,M,r.
Tj,ndaU heiqg, ,a short man:, went: before;' and,Philjps> a tall ban9~ome
p~{;son,.fQHowed; w;110; had,set';o~ders 'on each'side,o£the .door,:w,ho
~eingJct:Ii'ere, <:Qu)d,s~~ any ~ersd1J t~atc~mein the.e~tl':y ;an~c;:o~..
llilg,throug1b, It; :Phlllps-,poHlt,ed wltb~'bIS fingeru.ponMr.l TmdaUs
h<rit,~;th~t,th~,Q,mSfir,~,wpo sa,t a~l~he qo.or,:mig~ts·<;ejt }Vas .pe ~hoJll
t\x~y\ shop,l,d .tak~" as"th~y ,told,:Pomtz afterw~tds,'w'b~lJlt~ey~h~d. P,lIl1
h;i~;~ in. prison,,', that; at. the, time, ,they, ~ook"hit;n, they, w,eJle,moved
w,ith cO,lnpassio,n, to, s'e~ hi~ .meek'~~~s ; t~~.ri. tl~~y· broug.9t h'im to th~
l!;m,P~~9r~~,a~t<:>rney ,il.~ ~~)cJt p'!~~e,"~e,9J.t~!'id; Tpen ~?om,~ th~"pr09\l~:
rer-general to the house of POlrtz, and sen,t aw~y eVl((y,t.llng .thi\t;
'.1,"
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was there of Mr. Tindall's, and he, (MI'. Tindall) was removed
thence 'to the casl1e of Filford, whiGh is 1,8' English miles from Ant- .
werp, in which place he remained until he was plit 'to 'death. Then
immediately by the assistance of English merchants, letters were
sent to ~he court at Brussels ill favor of Mr. Tiridall;; afso; not long
after from f!:ngland, letters were directed to the counsel, at Brussels,
and'sent to tbe merchants at Antwerp; commanding them to see,the
letters delivered with dispatch. Then the chi~f of the merchants
,who were there'at that time, being callerl together, required Point:l
to, take in hand the delivery of those letters; with letters also from
,them to the lord of Barrow in favorof Mr. Tindall; the which lord.
of Barrow (as it was·told Pointz by the way) at that time YvllS departed from Brussells, as the chief conductor of the eldest daughter
of the king of Denmark, to be married to the Palsgrave, whose
,mother, was sister· to the EmperQr, she being chief princess of Dimmark; who, after he heard of his departure, overtook him at
,Akon, at which place he d~livered to hIm his letters; which after he
hl;ld received and. read, he did not make a direct answer, but said,
some of their countrymen were burnt in England a short time.hefore; as indeed there were Anabaptists burnt in 'Smith field. And
so Pointz said t9 him; "notwithstanding" said he', "whatever the
crime were, if his lordship, or, any other nobleman had written desiring to hav~ had them, he thought tQey would not have been ~e
nied." " Well" said he, ". I have no leisure nqw to, write, for the,
princess is ready to ride." Saia Pointz, "if. it shall please your
lordsh'ip, '} will attend upon you unto the next waiting place," which
was aiMastwright: ." if you do so," said the lord, "I will advise myself by the way what to. write:" thus Pointz followed him fr.om
Akon to Mastwright, which are J 5 English miles asunder; and at
~'hat'placefrom him received letters, one to the counsel, one to the
cdmpany of merchants, and one to the lord Cromwell in' England.
So Pointz rode thence to Brussells, and there delivered to the coun.sel the letterl'i from England, with the lord of Barrow's letters; and
received soon afterwards an answer to them, by letters to be sent to
England, which he brought to Antwerp, to the English merchants;
who required him to go with them into England: and he very desirous to hdve Mr. Tindall. out of prisQn, spared neither pains nor
eXpel}Ce, but diligently followed with, the letters, which he there de';
1i~ered to the counsel; and was cOffitJ:Ianded by them to wait until
,he had'other letters, with which he'was.not dispatched thence In a
-month, the letters beingdeli vered to him, returred and delivered them
'to the Emperor's counsel at Brussells, and wai'ted for an answer; at
which place, after he had waited three or four days, he was informed by
one ofthe chancery, that Mr. Tindall should have been delivered to hi m
a.~cording to the tenor of the letters, but Philips be!ng thither, following the suit against Mr. Tindall, and hearing that he should be delivered to Pointz, and being afraid he should be put from his purpose,
knew no' other remedy than to accuse Poifitz; saying he ~a~ a-dweIJer'
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in An~werp, aLwhich town had be'en a supporter of Mr. Tindall, and
was one of the:sam'e opinion, and all this was only his own labor
,and: request ,to'haye Mr.. Tindall at liberfy. Thus, upo'n his in form'ation and accusation, Pointz' was arrested by, the Emperor's attorney, and d'elivered ita the keeping of two seargeant of arms,: the
same ev,enin'g was sent to him one of the cha'neery, w'jih the attor, ney-gencl'aJ, who caused him to take ,an oath, that he shouJd. truly
ans\ver such things as should of him be required. He think'ing they
wou/'d 'have had no ,other examination of him, than his message;
,the next day they came again, had him in examination, and for
fi. veor six day.s ' following, upon not so few as a hund red articles;
as well of the affairs of the king, as of the ,message concerning Mr.
'Tindall, of his supporters, and'religion. From which examinations
the attorney-general drew twenty three or' twenty-four articles, and
declared tbemagainst Pointz, the copy of which he delivered to him;
to which he was to make an answer, and permitted him to have an
advocate and a procurator, that is, a doctor and proctor in the law;
and was commanded to deliver unto them his answer in eight da~s,
so from eight days, to eight days to proceed, till the proceedings
were ended: also, that he should neither send any messenger to Antwerp. at. whiGh place was his house; being twenty-four English miles
distance from Brussells, the place of his confinement, nor to any
other place, than by the post of the town of Bru'sseHs: neither to
send any letters, nor any to be delivered to him, than those written
in Dutch; and the procurator-general who conducted the prQceedings against him, tq read and examine them thorougMy,before they
were delivered to 'him, 'contrary to all law'and equity: neither
might any be s'uffered to speak, nor ~onverse'with him', in any other
language than in Dutch ; 'so that his keepers"who were Dutchmen,
might understand the contents of the letters and talk: except at one
certain time the provincial of the white friars; cam~ lo' dine at the
place in which 'Pointz was',prisoner, and bringin"r with him a young
novice, who was.,aILEriglishman, whom the' provincial of his own ac,cord bid talk with Pointz, and with him he was licensed to talk;' the
purpose and great policy in it was easy to be perceived. Between
Pointz and tbe novice, was much private talk; as of Sir Thomas
'More and the bishop of Rochester, and of their ,being put to death,
whose death he seemed' great)y to lament, especially dying in such
'a cause: worthy, said he, to be, accourlted martyrs; with more noble
and deep learning in divinity, fit with which to feed swine, so great
blindness in those days reigned among them. After this Pointz delivered his answer to the procurator general, and aftp.rward~ at the
time appointed, wen,t forth with replication .duplicity: answering to
each other in writing what they could; as the commission came to
Pointz, Philips the traitor" accompanied them to the door, infol,lowing the proceedings against him" as he also did against Mr. TioJaU, for those who had Pointz in custody had ,told him. '
, ,Thus Pointz, for Mr.TindaU, much. troubled, 'and long keptinpri\
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Son; but at ,last by night he made his escape, and avoided their
hands: good Mr. Tindall' could not escapfi, but was obliged to re·
~aj'n in pri,s9,n; who being brought:to h.is trial, was, offered an advo.
<:~te and ,procurator; because in any criminal case the prisoner is
permitted to have counsel. B~t \le refused to have any, saying, he
~ould ',aqswer, for hin,'Jsel,f, a,nd.so be did, ,at Jas,t: a(ter 11lUCp,f>j:\ason109" and no reasoning' would serve. - Thoug'h: he rdid not . d~sire
d~,ath" yet he w~s condemned by virtue.,qf, the E~peror's dec,ree,
, ma~e In d,e assembly at ,l).usborough; aq~t"uP0l) I~ brought to the
place of execution; tied to 'the stake; first strangled by the hangmf.!.n~ and afterwards consLHJ.led, by fireil'l th~ morning, at the,~o,w~l
of J!Iiford, Anno 1536, cry,mg at the stake \vlth a ferv:~nt,zeal.and a'
loud voice; "Lord open the eyes of the king of ~f;Igland.~':", So great
was the power of his doctrine, ana sincerity of his life, that dU'dng,
~h~ til~le of his .irnprisonme~t, which contin!led ,a year and 'a half,
It IS .sald he converted hjs keeper, his keeper's daughter, and others
of hIs ,household ; also tb~ others in the castle who were conversant
with~im, recorded of him, that if he were not. a good man, they
COUld. not td~ in whom to put confidence. The Emperor's attorli~y,
left this testimony of him, that he was ho.mus, doc~,us" pillS, and
bOllUs,: that is, a l~ilrned and ,godly man. The same mOIioi'rlg in
'WI1~ch he ~as takel,l to'the fire, he,dclivered ~ lettertto the ,keeper. of
t})e,~astle, which the keeper brought to the house of P,ointz.~:V,hif:p lette,rs (saith'Fox), wi~h his examinations, anq 9isputattu.ns,
~ w,ould might have come to 011l: hands, which I understand were
l,~ft in t,he hands of the kee,per;s daughter, Forqf. him, .it. is so reported, th~t at the time he was pl'ison~rin the castle, there was much
writing, and great disputations betweel~ him, and them of the uni.
~ersity of Lorrain, (which w<;ts I)ine or, ten miles from the place at'
whi~h be was a prisoner,)' in su~h a m;J.lll'ler, tllat, they h,ad enough;
a,nd ,tllQl'e than they could well manage, to answer to the authorit,ilts
and/testimonies of _the scriptures, upon whiyh he firmly grounded
his doctrine.,
"
,:
i
','
,
.. Of Judas, who betr~yed Ohrist', it is written, that he retuf!1ed the
money to the Pharisees, and aft,erwards, hanged hirnself~ so this miserable traitor l?hilips, though he had been received 1>'y Mr, TindaB, and of hilp had borrowed mOlley" yet betraye:d and pursued
him to death, though he rejoiced a little time after, of ~hat whi.ch he
h~~,don~; yet it isso reported that he did, not long enj:oythe,!price
flf Innocerit blooJ, byt was cons~rned by hc~. The worthy vJrtues
~ '" Thus, this blesse'Q m'artyr gave testimony to, the tttith. and se'aled it with his
blood; humbly resigning his spirit into the hands of his Maker. ' Looking for\val'd
wit!:r pope to that eternal rest, 'which aw:aits the righteous, whither Jesus the fo~e
runner and captain of our salvation, has gone to prepare a place for all those who
truly love and fear him. Wdl,dead',heis,anddhc reward of this world he already
has; what reward he now possesses, the day of GOd'S glory will shortly declare;
"the'righteous perisheth, and no ma'n lay'eth it ro'heart'; ~nd merciful men are
taken a wa}\1 nOne considering that the ,righie'ous are taken 'from the evil to:come;"
j
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a,nd doings oftbis blessed' nlartyr, who for his faitbf~1 I'abours, 'an'~
, smgulaf zeal'for his country, may, be called, in these dul' days an·
apostle of England. Itseemeth tedious to relate' amongst many
others this storV, but because it appears to me worthy to be, preserved, r thought not to pass it in silence; which unto me (saith
Mr. Fox) hath credibly been~estified by certain 'grave merchants,
an,d some' of therb werc~ present at the fact'; , tbe story of which is
thIs: there'was at Antwerp on a time, amongst a company of merchants as they were at supper, a juggler, who', through his diabolical ,enchantments, would fetch all kinds of viands and wines from
,any place they would; and set them upon the table instantly-befpre
them; with many other such things> The fame of this juggler, of
wh~eh being ta:lke~, it happened that Mr. Tindall heard of it,'he
deSIred sOlI1e of the merchants that he might be present at supper
to see him play his feats:' to be brief, the supper was ,appointed, and Mr. Tindall with the merchants were present; the Juggler be.
ing desired to play his feats, and shew his artifice, after hisa,c«ustamed man,ner began to utter all that he coulddo, but it was all'in 'vain;
at,last with his labor sweating alld toiling, when he saw nothing
, would go forward, but all his enchantm,erHs were void; he was compelled openly to confess, that there was some person present at sup'per who mistrusted iand hindered all'his doings; so, thataimin, eve'll
in the martyrs of our days, did not want the miracles of-true faithi
were to be desired .. Cdncerning his translation of the New Testa';'
rflent, because his' enemies did censure it sO rriuch, pretending it,was
full of heresies, that to answer to their slanderous tongues, and
deceitful lips, thou shalt hear and understand by the testimony and
affirmation Qf h'is 'own words'; the faithful dealings and sincere coii~
s'Cience he used in the translation-of it ;written in bis epistle to J ahn,
Frith as followeth ;" I call God to record, against tbe day'wesbaU
appear before our Lord Je,sus, to give an account of our doings~ that
I n~ver altered one syllable of ~he Word of God against'myconsci-eoce; nor would I this day, if all tbat is in the earth, whether it bl'l
honor, pleasure, or riches, might be given me, &c."
:,
,(Tb be continued.)
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To the Editor: of the Gospel, Magazine. :-,
MR. EDI'i'oR;'
,
_ IF you will have thegoodness to give-the following Query an early
insertion in your vahialHe Miscellany, for the consideratIon and
answer of som,e.of yOUl"able Correspond~nts, yOll ~ill greatly oblige
~ constant reader,
'
"'~I"
Dorset
Street,
Bryanstone
Sq1.fare.
k'J. P.
,
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A QUERY.'

not the sentitI!e~t~ of some of tqe bl~ssings of G~d's grace, as'
pllrchased by the Redeemer for his church elect, be maihtain~d, without denying or eclipsing the doctrine of the everlasting love of a
MAY
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Triune jehov'htowards tbem in Cbrist Jesus '? The writer who ani.
madverts on some remarks in'tbe Christian, Guardian, who h~ may
have in his view I know not, but he will observe by this, there are
SOJIlC who ,aim, at best" to build the above sentiment ontbat. very'
foundation: I hope therefore, if it can be proved to be but bay,'
'straw, wood, or stubble, to be willing to leavesucb materia}s, and
, choose more substantial ones.
--000---
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A PAPER IN THE" CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN;"
(Con,cluded from p. 152.)

I 'MUST now take up tbe second proposition, which is, that the know'ledge of the doctrine of God the 'F'citber's eternal and immutable'
/ love, is of inestimable benefit to the people of,Goli, in their pi1gr~m
age through this world." Now tbis doctrine, forming as it does, so
disting-uished a feature of divine revelation, would seem,' on tbe
first view of it, to require not a single word in proof of its utility;
but when the" godly in Christ Jesus" look abroad upon what is,
(more politely than truly) called the religious ,wortd, and bebold'
,the sacrilegious havock, that is made of-this fundamental truth; this
pillar and ground of the truth; tbis fountain of every spiritual
blessing, Eph. i. 3. tbe case ;;lssumes a new aspect, and every
spiritual soldiet', however feeble, is called upon to buckle on his ~r·
roour, and,to staric:i forward,in the ranks against the COmmon ene·
my. In this outwardly beautiful and imposing world isone immens,e
party, whicb has,:more or less', infected all tbeothers; and, they now,
with almost one ~oice declare, that the doctrine, in question, if' admitted, would encourage licentiousness, Jude iv. and open the Rood;gates of sin; pretty. plainly intimating, by the bye, that sin is still
their favorite element, and that the dread of future consequences is,
the only sluice that prevents the Rowing from-them a very general
and copious Hood. Compare Rev. Xli. 1,5...,..17.witb Psalm.xxxii.'
1,2, 6,to tbeend.
. . "_
Leaving, fOf a,while, this worldly-wise generation, by whom the'.
truth is tbus evil spoken of, to follow their own delusive and perni.,
cious ways, - let us turn to those who having found, under divine
teaching, the root of sin and al,l the fruits pt' it to' be' dissatisfaction,
bitterness, and misery, are now heartily desiring to Walk in all tbe
commandwents and ordinances of the Lord blameless, and seeking, .
their bappiness in the loving-kindness and covenant.faithfulries
'of their God 'and Father, " of whom the whote family in heaven and
earth is named, and c!f whom they",are in Christ Jesus, who qf God
is made unto,them wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification,
and 'redemption; that aceording as it is written, let hirl.~ that glorieth; glory z'n the l,ord. I Cor., i. 30, 31. Eph. iii. 15. Persons.Qf
this description cannot be satisfie,d with a mere name to live;-tbe
fashionable religion of the times wbose chief -characteristics are, an
avowed indifference to God's purposes of grace, and'a toler-ation·of
every plausible error with theab~urd view of extending the truth; such
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a rdigio,n~jf. it dese-rve the'na,(ne, has ,no charms; for a mind. simpli;:
£ecL,by s,pir,itl,lal teachjng;, forbeing·conyinced,that what,is purely,
simpJy"l111d solely .of gr'ace~as.,sa1vation is again and again said to
Qe,'l7';cah~ot be'of re}or'ks-cann;o~.,depe~)d in the rnirtutest degr,ee u pQn..dlc wzll Of, works, of the saV!~d';,~such,a' mind having, tasted that
thesLQrdisgraeious"'"f"'having actually tas,ted. the streams of distinguishing mercy, traces them up to their everlasting; unchanging,
and inexhaustible source; and ,becoines, agreeably to'the divine
promise,satisfied,with the d·i,vine goodness, ll;nd his song from that
moment, is always of the loving kindness of t.he Lord. Psm.lxxxix. l.
Here is one great benefit adsillg from the knowledge of the Father's.loYe, nothi.ng, short of which co.uldinduce it. No man n~tu,.
rally'loves God;. n<.1)', so far from it-, that,every man in his 11lerely
natural state, hates him; , his mind is. enmity aga.i,nst him; and" he,
wishes his non·existence : and. in many awful instances, he persu,ades
himself to,beli~ve~\lat his malignant nature ,wisbeslto be tl:ue'; and,
where men,',under,a mere carnal profession 'of;thegpspel, prete:nd
~reat love toGod, it isnot the one Jiving and ,tr:If,,~ God'7.t~e cov.e-,
,nant God" who, as ,the ,sov~reign Lord prQpriet0rof heaven and'
earth, worketh,azz, things in nature, providelice,.grace, Clndghwy,.
after the counsel'o}' his. own will, accqrd£ng tQ the eternal purpose of
wkich he purposed.in Christ ,J.esus our Lor'd: this, God is:stilJ the qbject of their .aversion.;;:-the,iJ,·,'·enmitlj ;-for they caJI his rigbteou,s
decreeshorrible;,+his eter,nalloveof his church in Chr:ist Jes.us, par":
liality;""':"and the G@d whomthe~ love.is ·a.mer,e.idol without real
existencer.-a. ·phantl;>m....the. c~eature of their v,~ilJ imaginati9ns,:
and:fhis: falsc',God's, love. tci> them, is alsways measuped Qy their love
tn:him"directly; .contrary. totruth: "they feed. upo,n.ashes, a decei:ved heaIit,hath> tunied ,them~side'J'~
.xBut ~very; tittle of true" :J.Bd.real love,among men, be the one
liv..ing·ann triJe God~ 'is, aDd i'fl.lu,st be., ,solellj the etf~ct.·of tht;ir spiritual knowledge and enjoyment of God's love to tlte.:m in Christ Je.SUSJ i"This is'mosttdearIy laid d,own in t};reJollowjng>,scripture; we
love,h,£m (Goe!) because'lhejjrst loved, uS,l Jo:~rdv.19. Now, love to,
G.od being-essential tQ the Christian. character; afld it being clear,
fromi scripture~ that our l~)Ve, to God is. caqsed, by his loy~ to us, re·
veaIeil in, thet.gospel of·his glja<;e.~ ··;.what plainer proof.ean.we·require· that the,knowledge of th~; F;ith~'s,love.is qf inesthnCJ,bIe benefit?·' b;J1lf<w~ have ano,thct:p,rQPf eqllaUyconvinGmg", in Heb. vi.
~here the gnaCi.!Jus auth~F,.teHs ~s; ." -that. Gad wil{ii!i rn.or~ a~lPl~
,da'ntlyJo shew unto, the hezr:{ qf p.romzfe. t.he zmrnlf.ta/}z~lt1j~f hzs,co.lf n;s.eZ"Xef.'L6ve) confipm,ed it-qy an d.atl.~~·t/lat they.wIJ.o,havefled:l,O Je~ii,8.!(fra-.1ieJuie\'rizz'gb.t .ha.vcla stl/ongconsolation• .''Npw unl.ess.slrong
.co.nsoldtio7l' can be pro"ed to be '!J;.Q ~enej# to it.poor, :guJ:lty, disconsoIate,sinrier.......and,wb0 wlouJd mak~ the aHllPlpt witQ!t,hjs scripture)
stari,ngi'.him in. ~he1face ?..,.;-tbe. utility Qf tq.eidQctrine 1'1)y,st be admi~;l.
teG; rEel:-it,wasconfirm.ed.b}tGod. witha:nloath;.whiG,~ epds, or oug~~
~O' end' a:ll strife" -for, this: sp.ecial. purpQse~ namely,; ;thcJt tb,e ~~i'fs of
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prC?tqise; 'who ha~e' fled to Jesus for refuge,-.the called accQtdi!?wto
his purpose, as they are called in another scripture;migbt have'a
str~ng consolation,-migbt be assured that ';Ill things,' h?we,ver un.
promising in appearance, being in the appointment- of an ever.loving God and Father, work together for gooq: yea, for their endless
good. Bless the Lprd, 0 my,soul! for thou hast often needed this
strong consolation. ,That the apostle Paul was most fully impressed
wi~h the importance of.the kn.owleage of this doctrine very evident.
ly appears also, from hIS two mcqmparable prayers for,th~ Chluch;
the one, at the close of t~e first chapter of his epistle to the Ephesian churcb; and the other, at the close of the second: and further,
from such injun'ctions as this.: "be strong in tlte,g'r:ace that ,z's,z'n
Christ Jesus: but more especially Jrom his prayer for the Thessa. lonians; the Lord (the Spirit) dir~ct your hearts into the LOVE OF
90D, (the Father) and z'nto the patient waiting1for Christ. And the
exhortation, or rather injunction, of the apostle,. Jude xx. 21. carries a similar import: but ye., belov.ed, building up .yourselves on YOUT' .
, most holy faith, praying in the Holy, Ghost; /ceep .yourselves z'n .the
. ioVE OF GOD (the Fat}:ler) looking for tlte. mercy oflour Lord Jesus
.Christ unto eternal life..
.
,
, Having ~ow~ as 1 c.dnce~ve, clear.1Y proved, by the plai~~st'and
m~st ,l:lneql1lvocal testlmomeS of sCripture, both the proposItIOns at
the head of my paper, I shall ill. conclusion, enUlllerate a few of the
,i~e,~timable benyfits wpi,cb result from. the I'piritual knowledge and
enjoyment· of Jehovah's eV,erlasting, love in ehrist. Itdelivers,{rom
bondage fear ;-it begets a beco'ming child,-like con~dence tow~rds
God, and freedqm of access to ·him in ,~ll ,his appointed meansO'of
'grace;-it gives stability and consistency to religious principles and
practices i-it frees the mind from distressing doubts and niisgivings, and'affords it solid assurance,'and peace, 'and joy, even ill the'
darkest and most unproductive seas<;ins, ·when all-the sweet and spicy fruits of the Spirit seem to fail. Compare Isa. iv. 10. with xxvi.
3. and then hear Habbakuk iii.' J7~ upon the subject; it is rather
long, but I cannot forego the pleasure of qQoting it: "although the
fig tree shall not blossom, neither fruit be in the 'lines; the labour
of I he oH ve shall, fall, and the fields' shall yield no meat; the' flock
shall be cut off from the folel, and no· herd in the stalls: yet I will
rejoice in tbe Lord; I will juy in the God of my salvation." 'Ve
find the cause of all this extraordinary joy and rejoicing in 2 Same
x}l;iii. 5, In short, the knowledge and enjoyment of this blessed
doctrine entirely excludes self-importance and boasting on the one
band, and abjectness and despair on the,otheq-it gives a 'poor sinner ,victory,over himself and over the world 'in its'mu.ltiform delusions; it eliables him to resign his mortal life without regret, if not
with ,complacency; and gives him courage~ to meet death wi.th a
firm, steady, and undaunted step, if not, with exultation; ,being
mort? than a conqueror through him who eterna!Jy loveth him......
Now our Lord .Jesus Chrz"st.himself, and God, even our Fath:er,
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riihich hath loved us, and halk given us' evc;lasting consolation and
good llOpe through grace, comjort .your hearts and stablish you in
eve1:y good 'word and work. Amen.
,
Cornwall, Christmas IS22.
LESS THAN THE, LEAST.
P. S.. The clergy'm'an above alluded to, is the vicar of our parish;
a busy, busl!ing, restless,man, having a zeal to do good, but not
knowing' ~hat good is. His pulpit' oiscou'rses are a/l so strqngly
marked' with inconsistency, uncertainty, and 'confusion, that one
can hardly guess whether he means to teach salvation by grace or
by wor,ks; he is so 'solicitous about 'the holmess of the gospel, as it
is called, that he e,ntirely overJooksthe grace and spirit of it.' He
frequently calls upon "'nan to do what, not five minute, before, he
,. had asserted with truth God the Spirit on{y coult! do! It is no wonder that people, under such preaching and with such notions keep a.
fast hold of this world, and are unwilling to part with life: For who
would let go a certainty f,or an uncertainty? nothing short oh salv.atioll perfect in its design, and comph·te in the execution of all its
parts; that is,a full, free, complete, andJinished salvqtion in the person qf the Lord Jesus Chr£st, known and enjoyed by faith, can give
a man courage to ,"forsake 'all that he hatk" so as to be Jesu's, disciples indeed. 'Ye have a melancholy jnstance of the effects ofliving at a peradventure, as it is called, in the concludin CT scenes' of the
late,Thomas Scu~t, and in the life of'the learned and eloquent secretaryof the Bible Society, MR. OWEN, as they are pourt'rayed in
the funeral st'rmons'ofMr: Dealtry, and others. 'Z'alents, industr!J~
learning, eloquence, early and late exertions,-'Vhat do they all
amount 10 when compared with the person, blood, and 1'ightt;ousness
if the Lord Jesus Christ?
"
"
, Tluse Notes are riferred to £n 'thefor11le1' par,t if tMs paper.,
.. Judiciousness, in the modern religious vocabulary, IS rather a comprehensive
term; I apprehend it means the art of concealing peculiar sentiments, and conciliating persons of different sentiments': and, also, the jumbling together' of all sorts
ofsentiments to avoid the offence of the cross, and, in order to facilitate the univer$al,kno~ledge of simple truth. Thil is in the true spirit of Popish aphorism-the
end justlfies,the means.
'
tI have.adop'led this word for the sake ofbrevity:-the apostle's language fully
warrants it;-for that is impregnably strong.
.
,
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TJiE EXERCISE OF' SPIRITUAL FAITH IS NOT THE CARNAL, MAN'S
DUTY. LET GOOD MEN BEWARE OF
'BACKWARDS,
.

PREACHING THE

GOSPEL

, I. ALL duty belongs to the Jaw, and all grace to the gospel. If
this be admitted, ,then it will follow, that, all unreg~nerate men, be.'
il?g under the law, if faith be req,uired of them, it must be by the
alJtQority of-that law which is tbe rule of their dnty, and-the transgression of wbichis sin. When a command is adduced, it must be
founded in the cQvenant of works ;or'in the national covenant,oftbe
Jews; or in that of redemptio~ by Ohrist. If it be foundcd·,in the
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third, it can only belong '~o the regenerate part ofmarikirid; ifit
found'ed in the second, ~t concerned 'the Jews only: but if it,b~
found!'Jd in the first, then it refers to all men, who arellilndt?x the Jaw
as. the. f,or rn 1,1 la nfjustification by works. But that *ind of ob'edience
which t.he law, thus considefed, requires of anyone, it r~~quir~s of all,
wh~the.r they have the gospel or not, t,herefole it cannot require sp,i:riJIJal faith arJd evangelical affection; wplCh are ev~r peculiiu to toe
new c,reatlOn.
~.2 .. The definition, or measure of s.in, is not to be taken from the.
P9wer of man, or from wpat he ,can or cannot do; bllt from the ,law
o(God The Jaw is the measure of sin, man's natural ability is not
t~e .law, therefore sin is not to be me!l.suredby man's natural abi~'
lity.
.,"
. . i . :.
3. Natural faculties, apart from. m,oral principles; were not the,
me~sure and g-round of obligation in the fi:rst man; but that kind of
obedience which was Adam's duty, is the .duty of ,his posterity by
the same immutable·law, therefore, natural faculties, apart;from mq. ral· principle, are· no't the't,neasure and grout)d of obligation to his
post,erity, God could not make an accountable 'agent, void.of a mo~~l
prip'ciple; ,but God made Adam an accountable agent, theryfore'Gocl
niade Ad~m with a moral principle. Man may be punished because
h~ bas Tlot moral :princi pIe, but not becaU!~e he doe~ not prod Uce one.
All; positive, good is necessarily of God : .aQlan cannot possess it, e~';:
cept it be given him.from above. Spiritual life is the due gf noman,
but is freely.give,n to many.'
."
, 4 •. Natural faculties capacitate mail for ,natural acts pnly, butbe:lie,ving is a spiritual act, therefore natural. faculties do not capaci",
tate for the act of believing. That which man has by nature, isnoi:
God~s gift bv grace, but ability to bel~eve is the gift of God,.by
,g.race, therefore, man has not a~ility to believe by nature. Unto
you, it is given to believe on Christ. rhil. i. 29.
. ,
.\
. 5. Wit.hout Christ no man can do any thing spiritual, but every
natural man is without Christ, therefore, 110 natural man can do any
thing spiritual. Paul said, I can do all things through Christ who:
strengtheneth me: and who work-eth z"n me mz"ghtily. 'Phil. iv. Ij"
Col. i. 29.
. .
. 6. Christ is ~ head of holy strength for the perform~nce ~fduty,
to. all the red~emed, but all men are not redeemed, therefore all
men have not hlilly strength for duty in Christ. Saving faith. 'is a
fruz"t of interest ill Christ, and tl,erefore it becomes an evidence of
interest in him; but if it might be exercised from naturalabili~y, It
woulq follow, that it is possil,:lle for faith to exist, and yet be no
evidence of its subject being in a saved state. We ~lIight then say,
he that beJieveth may be damned!
"
. ;
. 7. That which is in its own nature impossiblt;l, it is absurd to ex- .
hor~ men to/perform; but. to believe spiritually, while in a camal
state~ ii' an act in its ,own nature impossible; therefOl:e.it is. absiirq
to exhort men to believ~ spiritually wnile they remain in a cal'llal
Vol. VIII.-No. V.
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.state. ; :rhe, Lord'. never. causes any man tor believe, ,without' fi~t
£ofniing,the pr,incipl~ o£'faith~ th~refOl"e it mi.nnot be ilia'l'l;s duty to'
beli~ve without 'such prinoiple; 'for 'surely God 'aQes not command
a'man to produee the ,act withoO'ut . the princi.ple; when he himself
nev,evproduces the'a€t' buf by -the principlb.
'
"(~" Th!'l'. )llowercwhieh :God, puts f(j)rth in'the lreatt of'a si,t'ul;er to
cause hiullto 4elieve; is necessary,to his' beli~ving; blit,this power
.i.s not put forth in all who 'hear the gospel, therefore, all 'who' hear
thegos'p'eljhave~not that power 'whichjis' rre'€\':lS'sary_ to th~ir;believing:
thus, we fi,nd it ref::'O'r'ded, that ,Got'bworks In lYis 'pe'ople', -and ,e'nqb(es
them to ,do his will:1yea, they are'saidto,be sttengtltened'roitIJ"n#ght
by'M~ Sp1:rit in the 1ir\ ,ri er, man, If man's ",present strengllll'l'were
sufficient, would this unnecessary "might by God's Spirit" have
been promised and flray~d for?
"
j';
: i:
.
)9. The natura!' man cann'otJIQn'ow' the, things Of tlJeSpirit 'ot' God,
because they, are spiritually disr:e.r:ned" hut iniany who ,hear the 'gos'pet are',natural men, tllEi,ref0ve ,mwny'wl'J(:),hear the'gospel cannot
khow: the ,things; ()f tihe'Spirit of God. Their 'i~l'Capilcity is'through
fhe 'absence of a: spiritual princi.ple, 'and, not' ni~fely' because' 1:hey
a'(~ sinners; for the, apb'stledoes.\l not'say, theJnilturill Iba~' cannot
know spiritlUal,th~rlgs 'because, the is' the subject ofla, sinful principl'e;
,~ut because ,the,:thi'ngsto 'be'!>mown are 8p~'rz:tual?Yrdiscerned. This
idea. presents, tl/O' 'oppositron tQ)lfthe :ce,rtain's11lI\lilti'On ;of' tb'e 'elect'in
QhrJist,rfor to !bhem thaB.o'ly'Spj'rit ,is {)rom ised ilnl Christ's covenaht,
to reveal and apply 'the spiritual thing~iiprepalre'd., .>But- except a
man be bOl1ljl again,dre creonot see the'kin'gdo'm'lof 'God; tbough,
whel) he is ,born; again" he. js: Sure to 'discem beav'enly things,and
love them.),!. Q6ni;i., 14, 11'$, r
" , ' I
,,'
, '
, 10. ,The po~e:rs of the Holly GQost'is to'be'telied dl) fo'rthe re·
generatioO'oHhe elect} as is C~~i!st?s ineti:t'for,thelftedem'ption.; but
the merit of Christ is relied on a's'~'ecUiring trair 'tedeil'lption; ,\!herefQre'the power af,the Holy Ghost is- ~()Itbe!fe'lied 'on as'se'cur'i:ng their
regeneration .. d If-their, regeneration, be tl1lls secured, th,en lit'res~s
not'on the' wiU'of man. Jdhn ,i. 1'3. "
, 11,; . a,d.
'
tl1. Thelholi,ac~s oftheihumaniwm/aIVlraysifollow's~'1'i:\'tl.ial·i\iJ~l~.
ence and perception. A soul that has no spir'itual nat~lre 'or quallty
cltnnot be,ra,ised: as "udh 'tQ a spiritual'cbJoice;' bilt,~ve'fyI5ol.JI that
is' dead in 'its, tsins,has .no"spiritual natulre ·01' quahty ~I ,therefore, no
soul that'is dead .1n;its ,sins can. be, ,raised, as sljC'lt, ·'to l a spiritual
choLc.e: A spiritual "'state of imind must precede >spi!ri'tua.:l, acts; bu~,
mat'l~\who'heaf'thegospel 'are not ioa spiritual state:ofmind; th'ere..
,fore1rnally who :hear the, gospel clI!linot perform spiritual ads.
12. The mm"'ded are naturaUyas .able tq believe as tI1'e' 'elect,
but
the elect, in the different ages past, ,have believed, wHile tl'ie
,mm·,e1e.ct baNe' Not, therefore, ,the- ability by: which ' the elect have
Ib~lieved,has: in Jeveq"'instance,o been a 'supernatural, gift. Whethet
.thisiability,,~impaitl.edthroug,hvegeneration, beJdep'ominated pbysi~
q~40Ji.lmol1aJl,lOnbt>bh;;ii'is{plainjithat:without1it" no m.tlljeV'er1did
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belie'Ve "in, Christ,:and therefore we hav,e no reason to"expeGt that .~
any, man evel' will., But the eJecflon, ha!,; in every age ob~ined
salMtiqn, and, the'rest.hav.~ couti,nued blinded; w,hipl~, prov.es that l
fai,th i51 an effec;t ofelecti ng' grp.ce, or"that, election is Jessentia},to the
beiog of faith. h lik~V\l'ise evidences, that, thennal ruin of,shine', isu
a;s.inevit~d>le, as is the sa,lvation ,of oth,el:,,; rafldithat the latter" '3fre
sav,ed by sm;erdgll gra,c.lil" thou'gh raJlked,aOlpngstftne c:hieLoLsin- ' •
n,e~~;, wbile ttJe for-mer l!r:e .lost th,roug;J1 the lov~ and practice'?ft-ipi..
Q9Jt:y, thougl;t :;j.llowed to, be' as al>le .to believe, and ,as deservlDg of
~etcy, as those V\l'ho are, fim~lJy !)\lved.
:.,
"
- • ,13. If"W,he,n the Lord'con,:erts asi:nner~,he:does'morelthahmer.e,.;
ly incline, bim to uS,e the nattp:al 'abi.lity which he,has by,nat,urel;i.
then,th,e'd)stillction, lJ;lade between natural ioability, and moral! in...
ability, is nothing tp the purposi,:: didl'oonversion onltmean alr,e/
t\.lf.n·, to natural; l'eljgip.n, . the: d,istinction'Wi6uld, ap\,>ear.·more :phtu- ,
sible; but as this. is not tb~ oaSe, it, can;only serve'to d:eceiNe t,he;
unwary.. All good men should k.now, that'wh~n the Lord 'co:nverts,
a sinner, he infusys, 6r forms a, new principle ,in bisrsoul, this urirl·e.-,
pjable, fa\:t ought not tq 'Qe',ov:er106k/'ld ,as it is, ,AlIld it·mustJ be'ab;',
slIrd t.o speak of a spiritual inclination being the,sole cause, WJ1Y
• sp'rne sinners believe-in Ch~istj when it is but an iffectJof so'vereign
~o,":er., in la, saving, cP'l~g,e o(.he~rt.; , If it ~e ~~ill\affirmed, that.the
Sloaer {::oulrl act· faltb: in Chns.t If her w;e(e lllchnedl s.o,' to 'do,; then',
treply, that" such.indil1iition ahv:aw,s.'supposes.its,subject to be(in a\
sav~d" stat~, and' so not in un regeneracy ,'and ther.efore· not suited to
e,v.:iden,ce tlhat the unJ:1t:generate. aa.n,d.o .MIha,t,>()ljr Baxterian brethren
iLuag,ine, therp ,able to, PlOyfonI:!., 'Exc~p_t '3., man, bel borm'Oftbe !Spi';
fit;
CalHl~t b~lj~\:e in Chrjst;\fIith a"faith' that works .bY' love.-,'Y;hrn a miln. i~ bpr,n qgain, h~· i~:sur,ertol belie\le;' ana to be:so ham
is,a fa,vor t.h<\t nO\le out God can b,eSlQ,v(;:--ia\ w011'k' which rlone but!
God 'qan e~tlct,•. 1 And.'Were'l1.\laJ.'lJ as ,sinl!':ss,!as t\ldam dnce was;. they:
could: np~ beli,ev~ as th~ r,eg:ener!llte <i.o; w:ithout being.fir.st'made·
what the regenerate are; or without a holy principle suited,to'ithe
natl,lre find design of th/'l a\:t,o ,If; re~eneYation be God!s)wortk, and'
1lI<!1'! be passi,:e in,it, th~n reg.en~rationcp.n;not,be\l)1an's duty.. The.!
th,iQg, to be wore directly considelje~ is" n()t,what' hinders the c?Cer...;,.
- cise·of specia~ faith, ~lJt what; p~oduces it~l 'and'as, the. Lord,nev.er;
c,<!.u.ses any Il,l,<}n,to believe, with(;mt first formiing thenp11'inciple of,
fa~tJ~" surely it canrrot, he llIa,n's d,uty to believe withoUit such pri:nlJl
~ipl.e:.l' For certainly,·God qoes nqt command/a, wan to:beli,e;y~, or to:
Pll~u~e the ac~ withpqt the. pr:il,l~ipJe,; ',when he himself never,pro-)
qU~~) the act but by the prlOcl;ple,
. "".' .",
~,it'· :'.
.''H. 'There seems to' be a' necf,lssity tor distinguishing between,
corT),rnarul,ment anq exhortatz'qn;, 1?ecaUSf,1 the law continues to.demand
but :what is its due, it does'l)o~ follow, that man is to be exhorted to'
pax t;qat.'<,tuc:_ ·1'he c'oII)rI)ar\dl\l1ent,she\fS manroncF;had,p,ower to.
olteY'i4~ Adi1~; hut e)!:ho.rtat~Qn supp.os:es,a ',present state of apili,ty in
Chr~st" for..al~ spiritQi11, acts. ,We, may, urge the truth ana justice of,
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the' cotnn;larid,' and explain the ground' 9f its authority, and she·"'"
thereby the 'diteful 'consequences ''of dis'ob'edi~nce, and also maintain
the primitive justice of God at the same time; but we cannot, without evincing our folly, exhort a man "iofulfil the command, but upon' the supposition of his being possessed of the very principle, out
of which the acts required are appointed to arise: and without,
which principle they never have arisen, nor ever can. Not" that
God hereby! gives up his right to perfeCt obedience from men, accoiding to their creation state ; 'for he holdsithem over tOa future
judgment, to answer for themsel ves; except' that part of them,
wh~ch Christ has ransomed'from the equitable claims of insuItedholiness, and offended majesty. But) as many as' he has left, to' answer for themsdves, will as' certainly perish in their sins, as others
will be 'brought to believe to the saving of their souls.
15. If the law be considered-as supposing its subject to be innoc~nt, '
then it cannot enjoin any thingwith regard tO,the removal of sin; and
so not faith'In Christ, which 'tertainly supposes the being of sin, and
refers ~o' tn,e removal 'of it. And if the Jaw' supposes the e~istence
of sin,it inflexibly curs.es the sinner, and if so, it cannot command
hiin to have and exercise that grace offaith which implies a state'Of
ex~mption' fr()tn its' 'curse.', If the law requires men to love God,
the same as if they had never apostatized, ,j't ca,nnot .require that
evangelical love by which faith works/and sinilers are saved. For
if I 'am bound to be, and act, as an irHlocent man, I cannot; by the
same law,be bound to be, and actas a regenerated sinner. ' ,Therefore, as all duty required 'of natural m'en, belongs to the law, as at
first inscribed on'man's nature,'faith can be no part of that requisiti-on: for where the'mystery of Christ is exclllded, saving faith'cannot he. included .. Supposing the New Testament. to have been put
into the hand ofinnocent' Adam, as it would have been his duty to
treat it, whis fallen family are bound to treat it; but this does not
imply that they are require~ to believe and love it as'the Lord's neWborn children do.
"
1,6. ]f the 'principle of Adam's ~tate was the I'ectitudeof his nature, and so concentrated with his esseNce, then, no fallen creature
can possess the principle which Adam had in innocence~ Such was
the goverliinghabit of his mind, that it would not admiHhe existence of sin in tl~e'mrnd'at the sametirne. The spiritual'j)rinciple,
out of which the act'of faith rises, does admit the being;and workingof sin, 'in the same mind in which itself exists; 'but it overthrows
the dominiori of sin wherever it dwells. Therefore, reasoning from'
Adam's pristine state, to the ,duty,of his fallen seed, in spiritual
things, is by no means conclusive. The writer of the above particulli'rs has been inauced to offer them to n()tice throu'gh what ap-' .
peilred from the, gospel read backwards: ,if he is laboting und~~
mistake, perhaps some rif'the'advocates for the yea' and nay gospd
will hlHp, him. to" dis,co,ver' the right way. If, ,hdwever, any,pne
should undertake to ansWer;: it is hoped he will' keep close.to tlle
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argunl;ents~ ah,d fairly prove them illog-ical and unscripturaL

If
they cannot be invalidated;in vain do the opponents cite certain
pa~'sages of scripture; for ,we kjH~W that lr,';Ilh is. consisten.t, and
we must therefore conclude that such sCriptures have a different
signification, from that which our. Baxterian brethren put UpOIl
them.
BENAJAH.
--000-"":'

,

A NOTE FROM THE EDITORS.

WE have, received, a long wordy letter from C. H. I. alias Amator
Veritatis, alias a preacher; the contents of which is a farther attack
,on our Correspondent J. B. When we closed in upon this ,stranger,in our last number, it was under a persuasion, that his ·arguments being so very puerile, would have no reply; and as we anticipated, it has com~ to pass, for our friend J .. B. has sent us a private letter, declining 'ha,ving any thing to, do with such an antag-onist. We shall crave pardon of J. B. tOr the ljberly in transcribing a part of his letter, but as his reasons are so cogent for not coming in contact with his adversary, we think them proper to be laid
before'the read·er. The gentleman goes on to say:' .

. .
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think C. H. 1. will not find manll welcome friends
among your readers, lIor be likely to make rmi'ny converts. Ai:•
.cording to my present feelings, it ·is not my intention to notice him: probably if left to himself the ground will shake UII, der him, and he will work, his own down fall. I am induced
to believe that a deferred and lengthentjd controversy on any
single point, more particularly the present one, becomes tedious andofl"ensive to the most patient readers, and i should be
~or~y to be the least instrument~l in cre~ting any sort of pre. Judice to a work of s,uch llecess~ty and Importance, as I con. sider the Gospel Mag~zine to be i~ the pr~sent times; baving
therefore stated, and chiefly from scnpture', what cannot be done
away, I must leave this writer in your hands, to make and
follow up-his answers with such comments as appear to you to
be proper.
,. 1\lthou~h I me~n this as. a private letter, I can':!ot help
observlllg, from the mterpretatlOn -already put upon the scriptures quoted by this writer, that he will wrest tnose he may
re.ly on, by ,g!ving th~m a n~tural and literal meaning; for
. WIthout a spIrItual mmd and Judgment; whereby every truth
is compared, examined and well-tried, it is impossible'to come
at their spiritual signification. The word of God is one consistent whole, although divers pal·tiesproless to build their different ~enets upon ~t, and e,ach b~nd it t<j. make out .and support hiS own particular faIth. Such men, are not to be con.
vinced, but the' weak believer may be entangled in their net if
wholly left' alone. 'How is this .writer to reconcile ·the total
fall ,of man with his favor.ite sentiment, that- man's strangthis
" ISHOULD
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.~,qpal :~Q, the '<\Urt1f',Qf repentance and, faith? iJame)y, repen-'
j ' l tance ,t,ow~rds G~d aqd f~ith in our Lord Jesus Chris,t,.and,then,
tQi CrQ~llJ:he ;whQle" ~.tiltes 'j I say ,nothing; of his will, for I,
, lr;1low he '(~ill no.t dQ his. duty,I' If the strength does not la.y ill
.,1' Ith,lll. will, tshol,l]ct'J~ke to,know, where it lays, ptoul'I-bly he may
-' ,intend the strength of man's bodily powers. I 'ahyays thol1ght
, the will, was every thing. Or l'Iothing, in religion; Can a man
Jact naturally without jitt;st willing :to act,' or bei~g actuated
t.her-etp by a'motion of th.e wilt :A'Od so jn, religion, the spiri,t'{J.aliwill moyes., , and r,e,sQlves ~o e'IJer:y sp~lIitu,al action, cuiqer
,~he influ.ence, of) the' Holy Spirit as:' ti tsl operator and guide~I
,!>ecame, vrr:y early. in life,.estab\ished in thefor:mer, byreading
tl}e. le:,~rn,ec\ ~od~ of Baxter (not Baxter the Puritan,) on the
.~pul.;1 a,nd ill the.la~tter" by the'new-bi.rth and' confir,mecl testi-.
m,ony of the Spirit. Cl}rist-wollld hav,e nonelltrals,;, be that
was not for him, was against him, and he that gathered not with
h,im, scaHereq;,-wisdom:is jllstifi\:d; of all her children. ',' /

.

t

.

·W~ are frank, to acknowledge, we per~eive the impropriety of
devoting a place in our pages to such writers as C. H. J. for that
spa'c~',is occupiep., which:.Ollght to be' better employed.

But our
excus~,i,s" OUr i,mpa,rtiali,ty; and then our v~nity.;,:is not a little gra- ,
tifi~d; by knowing the solidity of the' wound we stand upon, and
t1w we~]\w~ss of tbe, ,enerpy's ;,{or hfving wal,l~ed their; territQry all
over; we are certain of a con.qu~st before we. come to the comliat.
However our judgrTlent an~1 prowe..ss,s.haH give place' to the good
sense of our readers" a.nd, £01'. t~e fufure we s·ball consign such corre$P9.nden~s to t1teir, own p.llr1iells, and not suffer the ,Gospel Magazi~~ io~hethe vehicle, of ,disseQ:linati.ng such grpss delusions:. neverthel~ss,in our,' Review' Department, whalev~r comes under our
e9,g·n;i~a1ilce tending to bril)g,in.anotfuer go~pel "we shall totis viribus,
opP;Qs.e~ ,1A\hile we a,ee 'enabled.to, h0Jd ,Cl! pen:.
( .'
,.
. TO;'prove what a.la;me· Ro;lemic we ha;ve..he~e before u's, we will
just)nsert-/two guotations, which, are s.ele~ted by, thislMr. C.. H. J.
from our last Magazine, with his profoufld remarks..U .!' .
t '~'~.J. B. says,p. 5.1. Arila9 may have qll moral~~y, whhout a grain
o£f,a,ith.:' , No.WJJ~r C•. H."J's,reply., witllO.t,lt l being difjPinted.,
,
"I ',' Morality ,is, the e~p.ressionof Jove ,to God and! man, it appears
th~ntb~tialli~]J1belte,vel'may·10veIGod,and.so be,a vetS goo,dman.
D9~s thjs accord with the oracJes 'of eterna.l ~ruth)'-Reade(, if you
eau understand: this paragrap.h,. then \~e are lIluddle-hea,ded•
. On .page 5I.he EItlotes J: lit as,expl'ess~ng hims.etf"
_ ," Wel ha:ver ~lready,suflici,entjy:shown,. by. tme sytlptures of truth,
an~l. b:y:.eJeperierice, Hl'at the sir1ner,c.llnuot belje.",,~.J"· Now let us. hear
the reply of this wise. Solomon,.we, give. itentWre~1
"
. '.'; IFrben J. :Bi)wasl "~omething" else; t·man·3tlSintler,. bef0l.'e, he belieYed,;:pr,the is>still'an·unbelie:v.en,iforcoe says'a sianer'ca,nnot be·'1
If·
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Reader, of ordihary capacity~ what ihink i ~o..~i tHis 'clia'r1atton ~'
was 'ever absurHity more absurd';'than'i'n i:he(above t\\~(Vre'P'lies': 'We
blush: that we il.re' at'trmes obliged Ud:omci in:c6rHact'wn~ 'such im.:'!
beoill'ls.
i:,
I.. ' .
r This writer, a( the conclusitmof'nis 'remarks, takes 'an. oblique
glance at us, ~lOt wiIF!1g.~o look'us f\lll i~ ~I~e face; as h~ ~a.r'rlot gf~e
a home thrust, he pames,and.'Would feIgn ward off tne blows we
have given him. Weinse~t'the 'whole of tM paragrapli addressed
to us by himself:"
. ..'
.....
" My thanks are due to the Editor~ for t}ie insertion of tn'y fornier
paper, I have ,read"th'e observations withwnich it"i~iaccompalli~d;
but see rtotlling llike argumen't
dema'Hd "any reply'. 'II' am not,
answerable fOf 'what'p. 'popittd1··preach:e.r .dr a' politeeqclesiastidnay
',.
address t?, a g~l,lteel ~ssemfil7J:' ~'l,e~~~' .y~~r ,I'eaae.rs t~ enj1~. th~
benefit 'of the dIscovery that(' no 'one l~r~lamned because of unoeh'ef,',
and yel' that' 'he who is AN UNBliLtEvE'R i sMIl be' damned'." .' It is
written'in an old book, now '1ying-ciren before. rile, " He'i:hat bi:'lievetq not is con'demned already; because he hath not be'l~e'vb~.,il~ the
name of the only.-begotten Son of GO~L','-" ,'. i: ,.,
1
,
We k'now not what the' writd means':by\ll.l~gi.Jtrient, blit this we .
aver, that we have laid dow~ iricontrovertible ~osit1o'ns tha.'t none 6£\
the Ar11linian Evao!!elicals
can 'eve.r remove: We cretl~st 'every" 'ill'
]u~
~
ing subterfuge, and that false"gla;re. that so many ~eachers thrp'w'
upon the ddctrines o(grace, an'd' the patches they'put bpoil iheface
of ''I)uth, 'The truest service that 'can' be ·tlone to 'the religion 'of
the Son of God: is 'to represent it in' its o\vn genuii1e,siiup)i~ity.~,
The fair pillar of truth totters, officipusly shored tip:, and thr~atehs"
subve'rsion ;.it can, onlY's'tand poised 'by 'lt~
11l1tive?"Yei'ght, so 'as
to rest on its' own 'immediate foundation. 'To fail 'in 'tile gre'at out,;.}
tines of truth, aB subordinate cqric1usiorls must'fail also, aqhe'plus
Joust include the.minus.·
1,1, , , '
"'.' '.
• (.
' . \'\ \
",
. We bave asked 'in that paper'whlch C.'H: 1. :can'find b~thin'g in,
rep,entancl:: mah"s, procuring' or God's . bestowment.. ; :We"'hav~.
th'ere asserted a-nd shown; from un'dubitable apthdl'ity, than's tothl inca~a6(ty to,.~erfonn orl'C spiritual' act, tini:i" he' i'~ h~'g'enerat~d' by'> th\;'
Holy' Spirit: :"From these) premises we I havereaso'neCl~' 'that/that'
_ ,whi<:l/is God's' rhb~at'ive t6g£ve, cannbt De the: treatures du~.to·
kroc~l"e. . We b,'ave, a'l waysb,een s17ying, 'edf6rce' t~e's~.<;r~dbbJigl)~:
tlOns whIch .mal'iowes to man, and the clear connectNlll' betlVeen
gbbd conduct and 'h~ppiJjess in 'our rel~tive si,tuaiidfiS, for G6d'te~'
quires at our bands the fulfilment.of every duty b~ldngil% to a r.1O~'
~~Land acc?ul?table be~n~; but fo ave~,as, ~H19y'dl'iv~ll~r~ '~~;; ~,h,+t:
tt"IS the province of the ul1conver'ted to'do the worl.s of Omnlpot~nce, 'to maJ{e them a' new heart~ :antl "rebew. 'rigHt' spirit ~vitbinr
th~m; all such enforcemei1ts hpon the consciences'ofrbeil, which it'
analysed, would turn out to be'madeup_ohpe'm?~t banefill;lng'fe~'
dients'. How' has 'our indignation been excitecl~ but" spirits vexed,
and our countenance been covered with shame" when we have
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'bear,dseme of our spiritual guides", previous to their putting"the;
s)'mbols of our Lord's body and bloc;>d into their hands, \'lxhort those
'Yho wt're to be' partilkers thereof, to make and renew their covemint with God, to get an interest in Christ, and t,o make their peace
with God, so as hem~y be recon,ciled towards them., Can this be
a discerning of the Lord's b,ody, a,nd of being one with'Christ, and
Christ ~t'ing uOlted with us? )\1~y'lhe Lord of his infinite me.rcy,
keep hlo true Israel frolD the tents of 8IJch fa)se teachers, who do despite to. and burlesque the work of the Holy Spirit.
. C. H. I. brings forward a, simil'a:r passage of scri'pture, which we
dilated upon in our last number, "he that believeth not," that is,
he that is in a stl\te,of unbeljef, ·H is condemned ALREADY, because
he hath not," being an unbeliever, oH believed in the name of the
c;>nly begotten Son of God." To bring f9rward sildr a portion of
scripture, as a proof of the propriety of an unrenewed creature to
be called upon to perfodn ~pirituall;\ctions, is asserting, that he is
posse,;sed "of inherent, en~rg.ies to produce his own rt;lgeneration.Let 98 iJlus,trate this, and similar passages of scripture, by a parallel
instance in natural li fe,
'
,
Here is a man born blind, he is called upon to describe the sen.
sible qualities of matter, but be cann~t. C. ,H. I. negatively asserts, because he does not see; we affirm positively, because he is
blind,
. Take a person deaf from his birth, sound 'a trumpet on the orga.
nic nerve, there will be no impression made; the rea,son this Correspo'ndent gives, is, because be does not hear; we roundly declare,
hecause he'is deaf.
' ,
So it is with the uriconverted dead in trespasses and sins, they are
called upon to believe, that"is, to act faith on the Son of God, they.
cannot, this is their condemnation; because they believe riot" th1!-t is,
hecause they are sim'ers, loving ,darkness. ..
Our ,blessed Lord 'argues, or rather makes a positive assertion,
which will set the subject, with every reasonable mind, su~cientl.Y
at rest. "Ye believe not" says our adorable Saviour, " BECAUSE ye
are not of my sheep." Here is the reason given' by incarnate,
, _truth, which m\lst be as a thunder bolt upon tbe heads of our Armiriian E.vang-elicals, and almost every sectary, whose work consists in 'eudea\'oring to woo ,the goats, to become shee,p; but
like Baal's prophets, they may urge their intreaties from morning
until evening, the goats will ever qontinue goats, for it stands upon
r,ecord) seeing they shall see, but not perceive, and 'hearing they
llhall hear, and not understand. Thpugh our Pelagians and Armi';'.,
nians may rage and burst with anger at this reprt;sen~ation, the case
rests here, and here we will rest the subject. "Many shall be purified and MADE white; but the wicked shall do wickedly: and n£ln~
of the wicked shall understand"but the wise sllall under:stand.".,
, London, April ~7; 1823.
T~E EDITO:{{S.""
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To the Editor'dj;the' Gospel Magazin.e

. MR. EDITOR,l
THE following piece is ,wrote chiefly for the comfort of those who
are weak in the faith, who are really regenerated;. yet, on account
of their sinfulness and ignorance are often led to .dispute the Lord's
goodness, and fear the good work was never began in their hearts.
Should. it m~et your approbation, simple as it is, the insertion ~ it
will highly oblige one that ,has left· Christ's nursery for;a few years,
and since then, has .been in the hospital, and soon expects' to appear
in a mansion to wear a crown of victory for ever and ever.'
"
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A DWARF.
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A POEM, DEDICATED TO LiTTLE FAITH, FROM THE FEEBLE PENOF
A PENSIONER ,ON THE.BOUNTY OF,HEAVEN.

To'you my readers'who are born anew:
I now"present these feeble lines' to view;
Writ for to comfort you, the sad in heart;'
Who feel your load, and see,your just desert.
·Tho'· Christian now you have to 'fight and grieve.,
You soon will have a freedom and· reprieve; .
An order upward to'ascend, and dwell. .
With Christ your Lord, his wonders there to ten.
But while below it is your lot to stay,
"
Where fears oppress yOll, and you fe~l dismay;
ReIl)ember Jesus is a constant friend,"
.,'
A lover, whose 'compassion .knows no 'end.. .
Has ·Sinia's thunders~roar'd' and broke thy test, .
So that by sorrow now you are oppress'd?
Are all thy sins "new raised in thy view? .
Remember Jesus dy'd for such as you'!
o why,indulge suspicions 'of 'pis aid!
" ..
Thy crimes they·need not make thy soul afraid;
For such as feet a want of cure and rest,
Are welcome all to lean upon his breast; .
All vagrants, who by sov'reign grace are led,
At mercy~s door to: beg for living ,bread,
,'
,Are welcome there to stand, to knock and cry;
For there's a fullness,rich for their .supply:' \ .
Art thou a beggarraised from the fall, '
And art thou brought at mercy's doorto'call?~
If so, tho' .sins like lofty mountains r.ise~
,/
Thou safe at last wilt land above the skies.
Vol. VIII.-No.V. ,!' ,'IJ;'2 C;
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Satan the new-born soul is sure to try,
,He'll raise-the list of crime,s and swell them high;
And tell the fearful soul ,that such a score,
Was never in the register before.
He oft suggests tha't "now the'door is shut,

For mercy now to call, it is too late:
'
The day of grace is over now and gone,
rI";he glass of qffer.$ now isfullyj rl~fl'
'
,But httle fa-ith, he is a cl'afty .fo,e,
Who hate!? t@ see de,ar- i;louls,t,o Jesus ,g~:
And, as he cannot conquer such as these" He1s sure to buffet, and 11)0les,t ~nd tl'la2';e.
When by the Spirit I waslrais1d by p0'Y~r,
I felt convicted, he,ard mount 'Sipai roar;
Saw justice with a glitt'ring swprd .ap,pear,
'Which fill'd JUY &oul with horror, dread, and fear.
'But when my Saviour to my soul drew near,
,.
'A'scene of sov'reign mercy did appear;
Which won my heart and loosed every'chain,
And I adorJd hi/l1)\~hoifor me was sl~in. Suppose my,sins like Magdalen's should xise,
With cu~ses·to salute the earth and skies;
A.I}~\all b,e,number'd alHI be, br,Qugh,t(to Hgh t , . "
. ~ht:lstlslbI00dcan-mak,e sU,ch 61,ty gl;U";melJts whIte.
o little Faith,: whYleler d~spute his.grape",
However bad and desp.erate,thy,pase i
~ fOQutain wide.the Saviour's blo,o,d ;;tppe.ar,;
To cleanse the foul,and make'tb,eiJ'Jgarm'ent6 fair.
~:sjn your grief ~ 'Is ,mer,cy'now your,crs?
~a:tan your (pe?' t.h,e ,world yo:ur .ene.my?
Are S.inai1s pe.als,nowratt'Ung in YOllr'~lj.rs.?',
J}~arl sou;l,ri.lmember Jesu's blood and tears.
little,Fa,itb, of heav!nl:y birth ,art thOl,i,f
As sa(e as .Pa~lli Itho 1 this ypu little 'knQ~v f
As dear tp ,Chrj"t,as'jQther 'members at'ej'
Tho' to Y9urs.elf iyou mothiqg ldo ~pp,e,aJ.".;
,
Th~,\yea.k~, ~r.e'str;bng;,~h~,)young, ;the l,ambs..ahd sheep,
The Sav,ioor [by.. hi~)ppvv.1r ,~and grace ~m keep;
Not one'"ManoahI fulJ of fear agd dreae),
, ,Shll~l ~'~~ (be:s,e~er',d ;fr.om;.tbe li,vinghead.• ~,
o lIttle Jhljtb, c!:o,cisSatan thissug'~est,? 'd' I

(,,~

)

o

H rllpl~',$t sinriJ4 ehl: _sin, -against the H()lyGhoit j
" .i1 h;y.pO(;rlitc',th.ou-art, th!) hap,es ar,e vain::
}temembe, ;5Qul, that 1. have' fellt :d)~JBa-me. ,.! ~"
No ~innel.' ever fear iLthe:clJ'al'.ge wa,S'lrighIJ, ~1"
' ,will M hy'po,ctite,;
Who wasljIi.heal1t-'~nd
A fea(kQf;:thia-; ;anl!,zqng:ing t(ilbe,frlCed, ','
Are )?J."oofs that for yOUj flesus Christ,,didl:Olee.d:, . ' 10'\1
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Where' y.ou bebeld,the !Sa!v.jolJ,r's s~niling Jace?
,Where Sinia's terrors all were hush',d, alld'yot,l
Were Ie.d, ,a bleeding Savid,ur'5side ~o ~;ie\V.,
Sure, little faith, one .Beth.el you have h~d",
Where pard'ning,b!ood has made,ypuf Spirit ,g!ad;
;Where'~ou,havebeen inpulg~d to melt ana \feep,
At your dear Lord~s, (tbe frienq of sinners) fee,t.
Do y,ou reply, "-but all,slf.cIt Sfene.s a,re gO?!.£!, '

I now am lefUo pine, {lnd '(iJe,ep, qnd, ~q~trnJ
I doub,ttke w.ork, l:question,al1,4I.e past'i
'
Andfea.r that Itshall 'miss thepr,ize atlast~"

o li~t1e :Faith wby qost th.ou"douQt anq fear"

I ~:~

o:!~

-ea~ YOlpememJ:>.er a,ne gear sacr,ed ,pla<;e, , (,

I

.....

Your frames u)ay' chang,eb,u,t y,ol,l must, pers~vere ;
And sure as Christ has,giv'n .yoU.e3:rs and,ey~s, '
You soon must r~ach you:r ~rqwn an,cl ,he,aY.'Q1Y prize:
;:remp:i~tions here li~e_!6pods,to v,iew may ris~,
And.sQrrows ber,e may fill,tY0ur'hf\ar,t ,and "ey@s';,
B,ut,,(Jhrist is constapt,and, his'lo\',e ,t~,e saqj~,
Whatever :b,e your ,{ee.li9g;of J your fram~.
'
Indulge, ,no hard ,thoqghisof YO,I,lI'he,ay'nly friend,
He loves tre broken ,he.arted, ~o ,the,~n,~,; ,
Your si;~bs,~ your te'itr~; :YOj,lrjqrit)s fQr nWicYjtpo,
He bears,and will ~Il needifqJ" h~lp Qesto.,w!.
~hat'.afriel)d he ,is! ,w<li§J~e"hle.eding .blJ.,q<Js,
And pieF.c.ed,sid~.ha,s'fpaid"al)~a,W:,de.u140~$';;,
Whosl'(,blo,od,was,shed,uppll t:h.e/fat!!<l-tre~,} ('
To raD~,or'l,~:Hch ·.poo.r w~rlTI,Saf?iYQIJ /l-D(;Ll;Ile.
Turn from a,buroj,ng<.ll10,lln;t,t<:> palv'IiY' ~Q~
, To witnl'lss all ~htY.'Q.yjng Savipl,ltl's wo~,; ,
See him uplifted on the lree for you,
, His body gor'd and dyed ~itl:! purple hue.
This is a sight to such as feel their need,
To hear their Saviouli'cry, and see him bleed;
A sight th,ait: mak'es,the,seef'!;hou.t.~nd cry",
All honour to'the Lamb who once did die.
Let your crimes be a list however wide"
'I
\l:h,e !?lop~ wbj,c,Q r.?n,~rom bi~ ~nce,pier,ceq sig:e,,;
. 'Is a rich 'fountain were they all are drowrr''d;
',:And 1Jl€v,ell,.w.ill ag·~in.st',ynur.sQutb~.f@u.I.1.d .. \
,Ifpwev,eri,you.af!d I ~~e t~!ieq P~19;-V' ,,: . "
We soon among' the rest'to'heaV'ri'shall go;' '
To see our Father's house, and in it rest;\/,", ,
And with his presence ever there be blyst.
'Tis.here with darkness now we have to do, ,
But soon a world of light we all shall view;
'Tis here our hearts are often cold and dull,
But soon our souls with pleasure will befull;
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'T;is' here a ,hQstof foes and fears pursue,
B\1t~soon our ,soul shall bid them all adieu;
" F
'Tis Ilere the cross and 'load' we have to bear,
But 'soon a,crown of life we all shall wear;
.'Tis herethat:Satan breaks our peace of mind,
But t~~re the weary all a rest will find;
'Tis here that men may scandalize our name,
But there in peace we evermore shall r~ign;
-"
'Tis here that stormsand tempests loudly roar,
:aut t/terc'sa rest an ever:.peaceful shore.
"Tis here our inbred sins cause us to mourn, '
Blit'there is pea<:e without one rising groan; ,
, 'Tishere where thorns and priars doth-abound,'
'But there a sacred harbour will, be found.
'Tis here we have to fight, to plead, and,\Cl~y,
But'there we shall forever dwell on high;
'Tis here that creature:friendship soon grows col,d,
But there a constant friend we shallbehold.h· '
'Tis'here we have to fight ,with' fears and ;fo~s,
But there we shall enjoy a sweet repose;
'Tishere'that we are t05s'd upon the sea
But there for ever happy we shall be, ,
';'Tis here that want<~pd trial-off us grieve,
But there we shall enJoy a sweet reprieve.
,'Tis hei'e:,our frames do change and comforts, dje,
But there We shall for ever reign on; high i
Toc-eelebrate-his praise who died to save, Us-sinnersYile from/ruin and the grave,J
To join the-host and evermore· proclaim,
The wonders of JEHOV,AHiJESUS' name.
I
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re-printed, and may 'be had qf alNhe Booksellet;s,by/order: also, a
fcu" rem~i~~ng Cop.fes for th~,y'ear 1822" ma!! stil~.1Je' ~ad, which will
not be re..printed. "
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